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l ss Than 
500 Given 
n 2 Days 

Still Time To Win' 
A Date 

,,·hen the receipts for two 
day of the 3-day Campus 
Chest Drive were counted 
Thursday night, the $7,000 goal 
\\1:\ short by more than $6,500. 

'1'he drive this yenr is going 
very slow. We nrc way behind 
the amollnt collected Inst year 
during the (irst two days of this 
drive. 

"The total amount collected to 
dat.e is just short of $500" Jack 
Burge, AI, Charles City, co-chair
man of the drive said. 

"The members of the Campus 
Chest committee challenge the stu· 
dfnts at SUI to raise even half of 
tile stated goal. If the drive con· 
tinues at the present rate, we will 
raise only one-seventh of the de· 
si red total." 

The annual Campus Chest Drive, 
a I.stop effort, started Wednesday 
and will end today at 12 noon. 

C.",bln.s • Ch.ritl" 
The Campus Chest combines 

eiiht different charity solicitations 
'lthich formerly conducted separate 
drl es on the SUI campus. 

'MIe eight organizations that will 
beheCit from this year's solicita· 
t1dns include: World University 
Service, receiving 30 per cent of 
the total amount collected: CARE, 
10 per cent: Save the Children 
Federlltion, 10 per cent; Cancer 
Society, 10 per cent; Heart Fund, 
10 per cent; Crusade for Freedom, 
10 per cent; and the sm YWCA. 
10 per cent for the furthering of 
campus activities. 

"The goal of $7000, or approxi
mately 75 cents per student, set 
at SUI is considerably lower than 
that set by other schools that have 
similar drives," Burge said. 

ISC Doubl •• Our Tot.1 
"At Iowa State the students con· 

slstently raise twice the amount 
that the students at SUI evcr 
raiSe. 

"For example, last year Iowa 
State gave a cash contribution to 
the World University Service, one 
of the charities included in the 
Campus Chest Drive, of JighUy 
over $1,700. SUI gave a cash con· 
tribution of $60. 

'10wa has shown that they have 
rine support for their athletic 
events this year, but it is being 
shown now that the students al 
SUI cannot lake the time to sup· 
pod other causes that are Univer· 
sity sponsored. 

"The cooperation we have reo 
ceived with this project would 
seem to indicate a completely neg· 
ative attitude of the student body." 

Four Campus Chest booths, 10' 
Icated at Schaeffer Hall, Iowa Me· 
morial Union, Main Library and 
itl the Penta crest Area, will be 
open today from 8 a.m. to noon. 

Lucky D.te 
As an added incentive to con· 

tribute to the Campus Chest Drive, 
ticket stubs for a "lucky date" 
are being given to each student 
contributing 10 cents or more at 
any of the four booths. 

Tonight, during the Notre Dame 
pep rally, the names of one coed 
and one SUI male will be drawn. 

"The "jackpot" for the lucky 
'male will be a date with Sharoll 
Fleming, AI, Council Bluffs, one 
of the 1958 Dolphin Queen final· 
isis. 

A lucky cocd will have a date 
With James Farrell, A3, Perry, 
Central Party Committee presi· 
~ent. • 

The expenses for the lucky dates 
will be paid by the SUI Student 
Council. 

* * * 
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Caril Fugate 
Jury Retires; 
No Verdict 
Deliberated 8!t2 Hours; 

Reconvene At 9 
LINCOL , Nebr. (UPJI - Thl' 

jury deliberating the murder trial 
o[ Cari! Ann Fugate retired at 
9 :40 p.m. Thursday night without 
reaching a verdict. 

Thc seven mcn and five women 
were escorted to a Lincoln hotel aC· 
ter 8 hours and 25 minutes of delib
eratiun . They will reconvene at 
9 a.m. today. 

The Lancaster County DlstricL 
Court jury can condemn the IS
year-old eighth gradc student to 
the electric chair for h r part in 
the January rampage of LO mUT
ders by her boyfriend, Charles 
Starkweather. 

Starkweather, 19, has been sen· 
tenced to die but he has appealed 
to the State Supreme Court. 

The jurors also could order th 
9l·pound girl imprisoned for life, 
or find her guilty of sccund-degree 
murder, which carries a enlcnce 
of 10 years to liCe, or set her 
free . 

She was "as much a victim" as 
any of the 11 person Starkweather 
killed, according to Der nAt· 
Lorn y John 1cArthur. From the 
moment she saw Starkweather 
shoot and kill an elderly farmer 
she was " like a piece oC putty," 
h e insisted, a trilby to Stark· 
weather's svcngaIi. 

The jurors reUred at 10 a.m. to 
their private room on the third 
floor of the courthou , only a 
few feet away from the hallway 
desks of reporters coverin, the 
trial. 

The jury broke orr deliberations 
at 6 p.m. for the evening meal. 

Bailiffs brought ma s of evi
d nee to the jurors-shotguns, two 
rifles, a knife and photographs. 

Date Raffle, Skit 
At Rally Tonight 

Pep talks, drawing (or . the Cam
pus Cbest dates, and a skit will 
be featured tonight at SUI's last 
pep rally of the season. 

Beginning at 7 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium, Bill Happel, freshman 
(ootball coach, will give a pep 
talk and Jack Burge, A2, Charles 
City, chairman of the Campus 
Chest Drive, will draw two names 
from contributors to the Campus 
Chesl. Persons who e nllmes are 
drawn will be entitled to a date 
with Sharon Fleming, AI, Council 
Bluffs, Dolphin Queen runnerup, 
or Jim Farrell, A3, Perry, Central 
Party Committee president. 

Alpha Xi Della sorority will give 
a skit. The clowns, Herky, the 
football team and the band will also 
be present. 

Thanksgiving In Osage U.S. To Stand 
For Foreign Students Firm Against 

Russian Move The warm friendllne at an Iowa mall town wlll etch It elf in the 
memorie or sa (oreign tudents Invited to help 0 all resld nt count 
their bles in,s through the Thank giving holiday next week. 

For the ninth consecutive year, th lown peopl of 0 age will be 
hosts for thc holiday to foreign tudt'nt attendini SU I. The 0 age 
Rotary Club pon ors the event 
In keeping with the rvice club's 
interest in international relations. 
New foreign students at SUI ar 
given first ch nce to accept the 
o age invitation, explain Wallace 
Maner, advi or to for I,n tudt'nts 
at the Unlver ity, who works close· 
Iy with the Osage Rotary group in 
planning th week, nd. If fewer 
accept than the bus can accommo· 
date, then "old" SUI Coreign tu· 
dents are given a chanc - and 
many have sp nt several Thank . 
givlngs in Osage, says Maner. 

LIve With Loc.1 F.milles 
The studen will leave Iowa City 

Wedn sday aCternoon by bu and 
arrive in Osage at 6 p.m. Tlu!y 
will go to the Trinity LuLheran 
Church for dinn r, where th y 
will meet the local famHl s with 
whom they wlll spend the boll
days. 

Several inrormal parties are 
planned in their honor at Osage 
homes on Thank giving, but the 
foreign students win have a chance 
to sec life in a typical American 
home on th holiday. 

~.r On TV 
On Friday, optional informal 

tours will permit the stud nL<; to 
see the operations or local bu i· 
ne es and nearby Carms. The stu
dents will appear on KGLO·TV in 
Ma on City (rom 4-4 :30 p.m. Fri· 
day and will return to 0 age to 
be entertained by the 0 age Ro
tary Club at a banquet at Our 
Saviours Lutheran Church. 

The Osage Chamber of Com
merce will ponsor a coffee hour 
later in the evening for the Cor
eign students and the group will 
return to Iowa City Saturday. 

First VI.lt 1'51 

T rain Derailed 
Between IC, 
Des Moines 

DES WINES I.fI - Trame on 
tht' Rock Island Railroad wa In· 
t rrupted Thursday night when 
even cars of a freight train pull. 

ing 65 car w re d railed at Col· 
fax about 15 mile west of De 
Moines. 

The only crewman hurt wa tl)e 
train conductor, Jo eph Mllkanln 
who wa riding In the caboo . 
He wa jolted and sufCercd a 
prained back when the last 24 

car Wer cut 100 e. 
Th train bound for Chica· 

go was traveling th route through 
Iowa City. Engineer Fred BrOwn of 
West De Moine, aid an axle 
snappt.>d on one of the derailed 
car and a wheel flew off, causing 
the car to lea.. the rail . 

ix train betw nOs Mo' 
and Chlca. 0 Wl!1'e for ed to de· 
tour through Wa hln-gton, Iowa, 
and Ainsworth and molor trafCic 
on Iowa llighway 117 at Colfax 
was tied up for 45 minutes until 
(reight cars could be pulled off 
the ero sin". " 

The trainmaster in De Maines 
aid the r -routed train. were de

layed about three hours. 
Railroad official aid they ex· 

pected to have the line open by 
early Friday. The deraIled cars 
were loaded with lumber, ply· 
wood, corn and ore. 

PARIS (UPI) - Th Military 
Committee or NATO's Conference 
of Parliamentarian warned Rus· 
la thllt a Soviet pull-out from 

Berlin would be a nair nt viola
tion of an lilt rnational agree· 
ment. 

Without 11 inele di senting 
\'ote th conference- of more than 
200 lawmllker from 15 NATO 
countries bocked th "Berlin 

R olution" submitted by the 
politicol commitl . Th re olu· 
tion st tt'd NATO "would have 10 
oppo "a Soviet renunciation of 
.·power r spon lbilili s concern· 
ing &'r1in. 

"Such unilateral renunciation 
on th part of th Soviet Union 
con, litut an unequivocal at· 
tempt to impo e recognition for a 
puppet dictatorshlp from which 
thou and of clUz n ar trying 
to escape," th re olution said. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Top oW· 
cials pled,ed Thursday to land 
(irm In Berlin in tn Cace of Ru . 
sia's InJUal move to drive th 
We tern allie out of the divided 
City. 

Aulhorlti calmly reaffirmed 
this d tt~rmin tion a~ Am rican. 
Brili h-French diploma virtually 
complet d drafting plan for coun· 
t ring any Red blockade of the 
Cormcr German capital. 

Ik.......s.curlty M"'i~ 
Pre Ident Eisenhower reviewed 

Coreign policy probl ms with hi 
top National Security CouneU a 
Cew hours after Ru sia's amba a. 
dor to We t Germany rormally 
disclos d lhe t p Rus ia int nd 
to take. 

But Berlin's future outlook was 
reported not among the topics Mr. 
Eisenhower discussed will} his 
ranking foreign policy and def nse 
advisers. 

Mr. Ei enhow r d monstrated he 

What Happens 'f 
By REINHOLD ENSZ 

BERLIN IA'I - What happen If the Ea t German Communi Is ,et 
control of road, rail and air corridurs I ading to We t Berlin? 

Will they be content to allow the We tern Allie to maintain a base 
110 mlle in Ide their territory once the Soviet Union pulls out o( the 
4.power occupation agreement? 

By hedding the 13-year·old occupoLion pact, the Soviet Union 
would leave th Allies without any agr ment on how to ret Into the 
city. The We61('rn Allie would have to n gollate with tbe En t Ger
man, omethlng they have refu cd to do. 

Th Ea 't German regime already ha~ hown what it can accom· 
pll h in th way of roadblock on the long route to Berlin. 

I Sinc 1955, the EasL German have had (ull control over civilian 
traffic between We t Berlin and We t G rmany. They have repeatedly 

I 
haro cd traffic and demanded stifr tax from all We terner who use 
lh hl,hwllY or canal . . 

Th Allies have aid they will use (oree to remain in Berlin. But 
what If the Communists play It . mooth, and nibble awoy, year after 
yeor? lIow long will th W('slern Allies r('main? 

That i th Que lion thot worries th 2.200,000 We t Berliners. 
At 1('11. I 99 per cent of We. I Bt'rliner have no tomach (or Com· 

munl m. They have 0 bu lIinil city in which beautiful buildings nre 
ioing up ev('ry day, where one ClIO buy alma t anything, provided one 
ha th money 

The We t Berlner hO"e no de ire to have their city taken over by 
the drab Communi l economy that has surrounded them sl~e 1945. 

, -

Traffic Flow 
To Island Cify 
Could Be Cut 

BERLIN ( PI) - Ru'. iu 
informed ChnoC<'lIor Konrad 
Adenauer offiCially Thursda ' of 

loscow's pions to end Big-FonT 
rule of this isolntNl we tern 
outpost City. 

News of th Ru inn aclion 
stirred new fears of 0 Berlin 
blockade nnd tOllehcd off n 
near panic in Wesl German busi· 
ness circles. Stocks fcll sharply 
on Lh Frankfurt exchange and one 
source report d heavy withdraw
als by We t G rman firms with 
branch bank accounts in Berlin. 

$ovl.t. T.tk To A ..... u.r 
Soviet Ambas ador to We t Ger· 

~~~ ...... ; many Andrei Smirnov conferred 
with Adcnauer in Bonn for one 
hour. A Soviet embassy spokesman 

~,~, said he told Adenau r about "tht' 
measures the Soviet Government 
plans taking with the aim or Iiqui. 
dation of the occupation stalus of 
Berlin." 

A West German Government 
spokesman said the Rus ians wero 
waging a "very serious" diplo· 
matic offensive against Berlin but 
added he did nut belicv thl1 c· was 
any "acute danger" ror the city. 

At about the same time West 
Berlin Lord Mayor Willy Brandt, 

• '.. speakini to the Berlin City Parlia

MAP OF BERLIN loc.tes ellit .nd .ntrance route. of the 4-powtr 
occupl.d city vi •• ir, r.llro.d .nd hlghw.y. 

ment, warned thal thc Ru ians 
would be risking a general war if 
they attacked West Berlin. 

Immediately after Smirnov'S con· 
ference with Adenauer, West G r· 
man Foreign Minister Heinrich 
Von Brentano call d in the U.S., 
British and French ambassador 
and presumably informed them on 
the chancellor's discussions with 
the Soviet envoy. 

The idea (or the Osage visit 
started in 1950, when Joyce Horton 
of Osage, a (ormer student at the 
University, proposed the program 
in a letter to Lester Benz, then 
editor o( the Mitchell County Press. 
Benz is now assistant profes or 
in the SUI School of Jod'rnallsm. 
Benz printed the letter on the front 
page of his newspaper. Towns
people. were overwhelmingly In 
Cavor of" the idea, and 8S a start, 
12 foreign students visited Osage 
that Thanksgiving, staying in the 
homes of local residents. 

Volcanic 
Eruption 
On Moon 

foresaw no Immediate criSis by Th BEl ~ FI 
leaving a scheduled af~erward on ree arges Xp· 0 e oat 
a lO-day golflnlr Vacation at Au· I 

U.S. Charge d'Affairs William 
C. 'l'rimble said after the ses iOIl, 
"we had a brief di cussion, but 
apart from that, 1 have noUling 
to say." British Ambassador Sir 
Cristopher Steele and French 
Charge d'Affaires Francois Leduc 
also refused comment. 

Maner will nol be with the group 
al Osage this year, 'llecause he 
and his family sailed Sunday for 
a vacation in Europe. The Maners 
plan to visit a number of former 
SUI students while abroad. 

TALLEST TOWER 
MOSCOW I.fI - The Soviet Union 

Thursday announced plans to 
buJld a 1,667.foot television tower, 
the world's tallest. The newspaper 
Trud sajd the tower will be built 
in southwestern Moscow next year. 

gusta, Ga. 

. I 
LONDON I.fI - A BrlUsh astron

omer said Tlwr1lday night he has 
spotted a mOOD IUrface disturbance 
that fils in with Russian clain s 
to have sightecl, a volcanic eruption 

The'vacatIoning Secretary of 0' D 0 Oh· R· 
State Dulles: wb? is resting at hi ver ' am n 10 Iver 
Lake. OntarIo hideaway, was reo , Tr.n.", Ri,hts Of Control 

on the moon. . 
Western scientists' have insisted 

Dr. N. A. Kozyrav, of Leningrad's 
Pulkovo Observatory, is mistaken 
in saying a moon crater erupted 
Nov. 3 although Kozyrev saId the 
spectacle was photographed by thi! 
Crimean observatory. 

Dr. H. Percy Wilkins. a fellow 
oC the Royal Astronomical Sod
ety, reported he saw Wednesday 
night a reddish patch about l~ 
miles across, covering all. area 
normally by two small pits on thc 
southern slope of central peak. 

He said Wednesday was the 
{Jrst night since Kozyrev's an· 
nouncement that observation uf 
the crater had been possible. 

Wilkins once ar,oused iotern.· 
lional interllst with his finding 
that there is a 2O·mile·long bridge 
across the moon mountain barner. 
He made his lateit obServation 
with a ' IS)) inch telescope. 

Willson To , Diled 
Band 'Af'Game 

ported to have no plans to return 
to the capital until early next 
weelr. 

Show N. AI.rm " 
The Eisenhower·Dulle absence 

renected the Administration's atU· 
tude of showing no alarm at the 
pro peet the Communists might 
suddenly clamp a new blockade 
around Berlin. 

Any sign of jitters, it was (elt, 
might worry the Germans and 
perhaps encourage the Soviets and 
their Communists puppets to adopt 
an even tougher atUtude. 

A State Department spokseman 
refu ed to comment at a news 
conference on the Soviet ambassa
dor's proposals to German Chan· 
cellor Konrad Adenauer. He reo 
purted at the time that the nature 
of the Soviet proposals had not 
yet been disclosed to the State 
Department. 

CINIfl.ntl.I Preposais 
Shortly beCore closing time, de

partmept oC£lcial.s ,reported they 
had received a confidential report 
00 file proposals' as relayed by 
the" erican EmbasS¥ ill Bonn. 
., '1l1thoritlel flaUv decllnH to reo 
veal the . .Aat4re oC the proposals, 
hiiir4vu, Th4!y slltl. ' the report 

Meredith Wlll!on, authOr of "Tbe would be stljdied overnight. 
Music Man" and (onMr IO'ftD, 1bese diplomatic. steps ",ere reo 
and his wife Rinl, ' will ' be (~ ported likely: once Russia turns 
the ceremonies attending the lowa- over control of East Berlin to the 
Notre Dame game Saturday. East German authorities: 

Before the football activity, 1. A hot diplomatic protest to 

ROSICLA1RE, m. ruP)) -Three barges loaded with 90,000 bar· 
rels of high octane gasoline uploded with a fiery roar on the Ohio 
RIver Thur day ' nliht. One man was believed killed. 

The Soviet spokesman 's phrase, 
"liquidating the occupation status 
of Berlin," raised fears that the 
Soviet Government was proposing 
to transfer the right of control or 
Western allied traffic to and from 
Berlin it now exercises to East 
German authorities. 

The first blast occurred on the lead barge or a string of three 
being pushed downstream by the towboat Barbara Lee, owned by 
Gulf Transportation Company. 

Bulganin 
Seriously 
III (III?) 

MOSCOW (UPIl Former 
Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganin 
is seriously ill and is under,oing 
medical treatment in Moscow, it 
\\ as learned Thursday. 

Last June, It was recall~, Pre· 
mler Nikita Khrushchev disclo. ed 
that Bulganin bad undergon~ an 
operation in a Moscow ho (Jit:11. 
He made this known at a party at 
the British embassy iD honor of 
Queen Elizabeth U's birthday. 

Bulgaoin last week was linked 
by Soviet officials to the anti·party 
group of Kremlin leaders who have 
been removed from high party and 
Government posts. 

The explosion set off a wUd 
chain reaction of explosions on the 
other barges. The firey blasts con
tinued as the barges floated down 
the darkened river. 

The blazing barges bore down 
on U.S. Dam N01 51, spannin, the 
Ohio River at Golconda, III., eight 
miles from the blast slte. Fire· 
fighting equipment was rushed to 
the dam. 

A West German spokesman 
phrased it slightly differently. He 
said Smlrnov spoke to Adenauer 
"of the aims or the step the So· 
viets plan to take in relation to 
the status of Berlin." 

Felix Von Eckardt, West Ger
man press chief, told an unsched· 
uled news conference : 

"The diplomatic offensive which 
the Soviet Union has started 

The burning barges became sep- against Berlin is very serious. But 
arated, and alternately brushed I do not believe that there i acut 
againsl lhe Illinois shore and drift· danger for the city," He added 
ed slowly downstream. The blaze that he wished to emphasize that 
was visible (or more than 10 miles. he had used the word "diplomatic" 

The three barges were reported rather than "miliLary." 
to contain 30,000 barrels or about Berlin Not Frlght.ned 
~5,000 gallons of gasoline. In West Berlin, Mayor Brandt 

111e fire on the first barge to declared that Berliners would not 
reach Dam 51 near Golconda had be frightened or shaken by any 
died down somewhat, enabllng .. Communist threats or war of 
boat party to haul It out into mid· nerves. 
stream. It passed over the lowered "The Western powers have reo 
dam and was cut adrift IPiD. Iterated anew that any attack on 

The other two bar,es Boated Berlin, no matter Where it comes 
past the dam withoUt incident, then from, will be considered an attack 
grounded on the .harellne. where on their own armed forces and on 
they were expected to burn them· themselves and will treat the at-
selves out. tack as such," Brandt said. 

Authorities said one of the Bar· "That pledge is valid and when 
bara Lee's crewmau was 011 the I repeat it lu!re I am not saying 
lead barge when It blew up. No one word too many," the Mayor 
trace of him was found and he added. 

Alpha Tau Omega social fraternity Moscow charging Russia has no 
will honor the Willsons with a right under international law to 

t luncheon at 11 a.m. In the chapter surrender such responsibiJIfles 

The Soviet Communist Party 
newspaper Pravda renewed at· 
tacks on Bulaanln and other memo 
bers o( the anti-party group. t'he 
others are former premiers Georgi 
Malenkov and V. M. Molotov, form· 
er foreign minister Dmitri Shepi· 
lov and Lazar Kaganovich, form~r 
member of the party's Presidium. was presumed dead. Three other "I cite the announcement o( U.S. 

crewmen were burned on the handa Secretary of State John Foster 
as they fought to break loose from Dulles that whoever attacl{s Berlin 
the barges. A fourth crewman takes upon himself the responsibil. 
jumped or was blown into the rlv· ity for a new war. 

house. The couple will be present· without consent of its wartime 
ed with ATO sweetheart pins by allies. 
Dale Webster, 1942 SUI graduate. 2. A solemn tripartite declara· 

Life Magaline will cover the tion reasserting the West's deter· 
presentation. mination to stay in Berlin regard-
. During the halftime ceremony in less of Soviet-East Communist 

Bulganin was given the post of 
chairman of the Economic Coun· 
cil in the remote Stavropol area 
after he was replaced last March 
by Khrushchev as premier. er, but was recovered. Most informed persons expecled 

A SLOW DRIVE., Wt..n John 'I~, ,';>11 C~r CIty •• Ut.h, IINf Jade avrw., Al, Ch.rI" City, ce-chel,.. 
...... of the 1951 Campus Chest Driv., counted the receipts Thulllday nl,ht for .... Itr.t hnt da" ., .... 
Uey drive, they .. unci th.t.tha tot.. IInOUnt of 'fftOney colltcted w.' I." th.,. $HI. The tNt for thl, it." •• 'vi I. $7,010, or .ppr1llllmat.ly 75 c .... ts .,... SUI student. Stu.n .. ar. UrwM .. cGlllfrIbvt. .. 
tile C.mpu. Che.t Drlv. tod'y .t lin'. Of the four iIooth_ located .t Sch.1fef H.II, the l.wa Memoria, 
Unl., Mlln Llbr.ry, .nd In thl P' .... tKr •• t .,..:!.....o.lly low.n Photo. • . 

the stadium, Willson will lead the maneuvering. I 

SUI marchiDc,band iD two. of hi;; 3. A declaration by die 15. Atl.4n· 
compositions: ":DIe Iowa ~t tic .p,ct countries backUII up tip,s 
Song" and "May the (;0041 IJunI lltand. 1 \ ,', r ,. 
BleSi and K~p XGU." 4. An · appeal to the Unitfd if.il~ 
, As another trij)ute to Willson, the tions' for conttemnatidn or the 1td. 
ban~wW , present a medley of yl4!t . move as endangerinc world 

Bulganin also was eliminated 
from membershlp in tlu! ruling 
presicyum of the ,Conununlst 
P~y 5 Presidium. , 

Last week observers . believed 
Bllllanfn had been removed from 
Ills StBvropol job when Khrushchev 
for the first time ' linked him to 

The towboat finally succeeded the first demonstration of the new 
In d~alln. llseH and the In· status the Russians propose for 
jured were taken to the Hardin Berlin would be made along one 
County General HOSpital at Rosi· of the land routes linking the for
clair. mer Gennan capital 'With West 

The Barbara Lee'. captain told Ge.rmaay. ~ 
hlm ,the barps were ~D' These links .... road, rail and 
~own the !;ive In-normal fashion canal - all pass through Soviet· 
when "all o( a sudden i~ jlllt went controlled East german territory 

, , ' "Music Man" songs. peace. the anU·party &roup. ,. boom." {or about 100 miles. , 
, ,. 
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tered a .lcond ell matter t the 
poal oUice at Jowa Cily, undij the 
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report ~ emit women'. pale 
tt.ema. Icon aJ)nouacements 10 The 
Dally ' owan. Editorial om... are 
in ~. Cornmunlcatlpna Center. , 
SubscrIption .... t~ - by carrier In 
Iowa Clty. 25 cent. weekly or '10 
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THE DA ILY IOWAN will issue a 
special Rose Bowl Edition of 20 
pages or more on Dec. 17. For stu
dents and faculty desiring to send 
copies of this edition to parents and 
friends, Thc 'Daily ~OWat) ~ making 
a special offer of three copies for 
50 cents, mailed anyw)lere. Orders 
containing the three addresses and 
50 cents in coin should be mailed 
to The Daily Iowan, 201 Communi· 
cations Center, not later than Dec. 
12. 

ALL STUDENTS iqtere~ted in 
seeking positions in business and 
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University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, NOV. 21, 1958 

Saturday, November 22 
1 :30 p.m. - Football. Notre 

Dame at Iowa City. 
Sunday, Nov.mber 23 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture - Alice and Arthur 
Dewey - "Hell's Canyon Country" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

7;45 p.m. - Iowa Mount~ineers 
Film-Lecture - Alice and Arthur 
Dewey - "Scandinllvian Summer" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, Nov.mb.r 25 
7:30 p.m. - Departments of 

MeD's and Women's Physical Ed· 
ucation present illustrated lecture 
by Captain C. F . M. Pereira, Por
tugal - Senate Chamber, Old Cap· 
itol. • 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa sec
tion, Society for Experimental Bi
ology and Medicine - Room 179, 
Medical Laboratories Building. 

Saturday, November 29 
9;30 a.m. A Lecture by Dr. 

George A. Jervis, Letchworth Vill
age, New York - "Disorders of 
Metabolism Affecting the Central 
Nervous System" - Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

Sunday, November 30 
7:45 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture - Beverly Putnam, 
"All Girl African Safari" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

LET'S 

SAVE 
100 

LIVES 
WATCH YOUR POINTS 

THE 

industry following graduation in THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
February, June or Allgust should fieldbouse will be opened for Stll' 
pick up registration papers at the dent recreational use on all Satur· 
Business and Industrial Placement days on which there are no home 
Office, 107 University Hall, 1m· rootball games. [lours are from 
mediately. It is especially import· 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
ant that February graduates have present their I.D. cards at the cage 
their papers completed as soon as door in order to gain entrance. 'l'he 
possible. Men anticipating military Weight Training Room will be 
service should be sure to register )pened for student use on Mondays, 
and take interviews while in Wednesdays and Fridays between 
school. the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
the WomeD's Gym. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATI V E 
BABY.SITTI NG League book will 
be in the charge of Mrs. Max 
WheaUy from Nov. 11 to Nov. 25 . 
Telephone her at 8-2600 if a sitter 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty, staff and facul· 
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and FridllY from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., provided that no 
home varsity contest is scheduled. 
Available for members of the fac· 
ulty, staff, and student body and 
their spouses--Me the following: 
Tuesday nights-badminton, hand· 
ball, paddleball, swimming, table 
tennis and tennis. Friday nights
all Tuesday night activities, bas· 
ketball and volleyball. 

WRA BASKETBALL Club will meet 
from 4 to 5;15 p.m. on Mondays 
and Thursdays in the Women's 
Gymnasium. All women students 
can participate. 

North Gvmnasium will be opened 
for student recrelltional pllrposes 
ellch Friday from 1; 30 p.m. to 1 
p.m. 

HONORARY CADET COLONEL 
candidate pictures from each wo
men's housing unit must be sub· 
mitted to Ule Commandant by Nov. 
24. The Annual Air FOrce· Army 
R.O.T.C. Military Ball will be held I 
in the Lounge of the Iowa Mem· 
orial Union on March 6. 

PARKING - The University park. l 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12·hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

NAVAL RESERVE Research Com
pany 9·19 will meet at 7:30 p.m. on , 
Monday, Nov. 24, in the Research 
Laboratory CRoom 10) of tho 
Fieldhouse. John Lingenfelder will 
speak on "Blood Types." All naval 
reserve officers inlerested in sci· 
entific research are invited. 

TOWN MEN will meet at 7:30 p.m 
Monday, Nov. 24, in the Penlacres~ 
Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union to nominate candidates fol' 
queen of the winter formal to be 
held Dec. 12 in the Cloud Roo ' 
of the Iowa City Airport. 

RENT & SAVE 

• PUNCH BOWLS 

• SILVER 

• CHINA 

BEN1:0N STREET RENT-ALL 
'.'We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

TICKETS 

NOW 
- ON 

prtHnt5 

THE CHAIRS 
by Eugtnt lontlco 

Ind 

THE TALE OF A SOlDIER 
by Igor Stravinsky 

December 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, 12, 13 

• STUDENTS 
Present your "D. Card at the Ticket Reser"a
tlon Desk, Iowa Memorial Union, for a .... 
.erved seat ticket, 

INDIVIDUAL 
. TICKETS Tickets INY be purchased et the Tlcktt R' Hrvation 

, c' r Desk, .I,,!a Memorial Union, X4432, 
I Price - ,1.25. 

OHIce hoUri: .lIy , I.m, to 4:30 p.m" SaturdeYI , 
a,m. to 12 noon, 

". 

LDEN, BROAD BREASTED TOM 

1 

I, llt I' 

18 to,22 ,Lb. Average 

Lb. 
OCEAN SPRAY 

CRAN-

, .It : EREE t:,,~, 

BERRY 
Sauce 

.. ,1 It. ( ~ , 

CUP of 
COFFEE 

300 
CANS ,3'gc 

u.s. CHOICE SAVE 18c' Lh.! 

NO. 
303 

CAN 

23¢ COMSTOCK CAN271 BROWN OR POWDERED 

303 Can • PUMPKIN PIE MIX.. SUGAR· ...... box 101 PEANUTS 
WASHINGTON 'STATE 

19.~· Size 
BUSHE.L 

D~LlCIOUS 

.-- GET SET FOR HOLIDAY BAKING 
NESTLES 

CHOCOLATE MORSELS 6·oz. 27 
... Pkg. C 

NONE-SUCH 

MINCE MEAT J. 1 _ " 

9' 01. 29 
.1 ... Pkg. C 

GOLD MEDAL OR PILLSBURY 

FLOUR ......... . 
SWIFINING .. 

- ~ f 1 

FOR BAKING YOU . 

ALUMm 
BENNER 
STOP 'N SHOP 
1029 S. Riveraide Drive 

STUFFED MANZILLA 

OLIVES . 
BUDLONG SWEET 

No. 12 Re· 
frigerator Jar 

PICKLE SLICES 12'01. 
Jar 

BUDLONG CANDIED 
12-01. 
Jar DILL STICKS 

GREEN GIANT 

PEAS. . ........ , . .... ... . ... . 2 for 

NIBLETS 

CORN - ............... ... ... 2 for 

FR ESH 

OYSTERS 

F & P 
BRAND OR 

RUSTIC 
FREESTONE 

Full 12·01. 
can 

4 

39c 
29c 
39c 
39c 
39c 
79c 

I 



"Lily 0/ the Valley" 

,he design 'hat symbolizes luck and love! 

Nationally:famed 

"1tJd~' 
diamond ring ensemble 

.A lentil' "click" locks the two rin gs together' 

These are the beautiful rings preferred 
by modern brides I When worn as on 
~nsemble, they're united in hormonious 
beauty - yet either ring moy be worn 
ind ividually at will. Shown is the 

, I 

Others 
from 

$75.00 

romantic "lily of the Volley" design, 
with ma.gnif icent center diomond and 

·6 matchi ng diomonds. 18K white gold. 

Convenient Term. 

I. FUlKS 
JEWELER - OPTOMETRIST 

220 E- Washington 
Your leweler For Over SO ) ('ors 

r 
Good Listening-

Today,On WSUI 
MARIA CALLAS, whose stormy 3:20 by lhe Dvorak Trio ill E 

singin( career has been mucll in, ~inor, Opus 90. 
the news of late, will be the prin' ~m. PURCELL'S natal day con· 
cipal in WSUl's opera pre enta.! tinue to be celebrated on tonight's 
tion. Norma. to be heard today at Evening Concert with the playing 

1
7:30 p.m. Fir t performed at La of his Chaconne in G Minor. Added 
Scala in 1834. only II year before attractions are tbe Beethoven 

I 
compo r Vincenzo Bellini's death, "Pastoral" Symphony and a Dvor
Norma is the ancient counterpart ak String Quartet. 
of the modcrn occupation story: a "NORMA" is tonight's opera at 
tragedy of the lo"e o[ a Druid prin· 7:30, 
cess of Gaul for a raithle officer LlSTENERS who prefer orches· 
in the Roman army of occupation. ual and chamber music to opera 
liss Callas will be heard in the will be fortunate to have an FAt· 

title role in the official La Scala tuner. For KSUI-FM offers three 
recording; Tullio Serafin directs hours or fine music every night 
the entire production. from 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. There is a 

HENRY PURCELL, who e birth· considerable bacltlog of new, UD· 
day is today, was born in London pLayed recordings awaiting their 
in 1658. His works are frequently turn at 91.7 megacycles. An FAt 
played today and. moreover, often tuner or converter makes a price· 
serve as inspiration for modern Ie s holiday giCt. 
composers. Today at 10:05 a.m. W I - IOWA CIT!' I I. l ,e 
listener may hear some original flUOAl', OVIMIU:& ~I, UM 
Purcell (Ni ne 4.part Fantasias) :;~ ~;::nl Cha",,1 
and the Purcell· based Benjamin 8:110 Forel", Trade 

Britten compo ilion, Young Per· :;~ ~~"!IfMu.sIe 
son's Guide to the Orche tra. IO:ot Ne .... 

JO:!16 Mu Ie 
CONSUELO RUBlO, anolher so· 11:00 The World of SlDry 

prano, is the inger whose lovely :r~ ~h::l'un RAmble. 
voice graces many a recording 12:110 Ne .... 

I from Spain lhese days. Among her u:.~ Edltorl.1 PI,e 
1:00 MOIlIy 101....., 

mo t impre sive efforts is the reo l:~ Newt! 
cording oC The Song of Spain by F. S:\IO !:xplorln, 1h~ New. 

2'IS lAta Turn A P.,. 
M. Torroba which is chedul d at 1:10 lIfu Ie Apprtdltlon 

11 : 15 a.m. ng ~~wl: 
OVS1ANIKO • KULIKOVSKY's . :00 Tu Time 

Symphony No. 21 in G MaJ-or and 5:00 Children', Hour 
5: 1~ Spo Urn~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mia kovsky's 'Cello Concerto in C, 5:30 New. i' 0 I r 5:4S Pr vI w pUS 66, are ear y a tcrnoon Care 6:00 Evenln. Cone~rl 
Get This New Full·Color Booklet Today ••• 
Lellrn How to Make Your Own t 

today trom 1:00 to 1 :55; Mu ic Ap- 7: ? Oue ... 
preciation at 2:30 i followed at I I~;~ ~';N ~,;.I 

~----~~----~~-

"Gifts Too Pretty to 

by -K"¥~ 
Hallmark gift stylist 

Wright: Man Has Choice 
Of Two Kinds Of Religion 

A 2Se VALUE 

FREE 
with $1.00 purchase of 

on the new Crystal Spooll 
-with the exclusive retaining rim 

Conrad Wright of the Harvard 
Divinity School,' aid Wednesday 
night that the 18th c ntury man's 
choice was not limited to deism or 
evangelical orthodoxy, as Is com· 
monly thoughl. 

that keeps unused ribbon from unwinding , 

Speaking on "Rational Religion 
in 18th Century America," in the 
Senate Chamber o( Old Capitol, 
Wright said that there were two 
kinds of natural religion; deism 
and supernatural rationalism. He 
explained that supernatural ration· 
alism hadn't been widely recognlt· 
ed before because It didn't have 
a name until recently. He noted 
wryly that nothing exists until it 
has a name. 

1fit Iowa Bo~1f.nd Supply ell The deists, Wright aid, found 
God through reason alone and did 
not consider God as revealed in 
nature, nor in historical and re
ligious experience. BOOK DEPARTMENT • DOWNSTAIRS 

The supernatural rationalists, he 

AMONG THE CHARMS BY 

STERLING FER~ 

IOWA CITY'S 

CHARM HEADQUARTERS 

YOUNKERS 
"Salis!actwn Always" 

. ' 
< \ 

B .OOTSI 
i : 

CHARMS 
Sterling Silver 

3.50 

1.65 to 13.50 
Fed. T.x Incl. 

-Fine Jewelry e Street Floor, East 

--
Get a pair now for dash . 

Boots are the big stride . . . 
leading all go-casual fashion. 

Team 'em for smartness with 
your tapered slacks, ber· 

mudas, colorful t i g h t s. 
They're tapered, unlined, 60ft 

fitting in GREIGE or BLACK 

brushed buck. A striped 
Blanket Wool insole warms 

foot in-or-ouldoors. Black 
rubber sole. 

6.95 
YOUNKE1RS 

"Satisfaction Always" 

FASHION S~OES - STREET FLOOR 

said, did not con. id r this doctrine 
ad quate. and so they looked to 
revelaUon as a perfection of nal
ural religion. 

How vcr, he aid, they aid not 
depreciate rca on, but considered 
it as a necessary precedent. to rcv· 
elation. One peaker oC the period 
further concludcd that revelation 
is rational because reason can ac
cept il. 

To make revelation acceptable 
to reason, the supernatural ration' 
alists hod to prove that Chris! wa$ 
a clivin ly Inspired historical fig· 
ure. and not a fabrication oC the 
prle ts. as the deists said. Wright 
said lhat on supernatural ration· 
allst of the period sighted Christ', 
miracles as proof that he was as' 
sociated with a super being. 

In speaking on writings or the 
18th century maD and his religion , 
Wright noted that church histor
ians imply that It was an age ot 
orthodoxy. and csreely mention 
deism, 

On the other hand, he said, philos' 
ophers say that deism was tlK' 
dominant innucnce of the period, 
and orthodoxy was of little slg· 
nificance. 

Wright suggested that neither po. 
siUon Is completely accurate. AI· 
though tbe orthodoxy were greater 
in number, he said, the deists had 
a greater innuence. 

Howcver , he said, it appears DOW 
that supernatural rationalism was 
the great ecumenical theology of 
the age. 

Wright received his Ph.D. from 
Harvard in 1946. In 1954 he joined 
the starf of the Harvard Divinity 
Scbool as registrar and lecturer 
on American church history. 

The )eclure was sponsored by 
the School of Religion with the as· 
sistance of the BilliDlS Fund of 
the American Unilariao ' Associa· 
tion. 

Soviet Opposition 
Eases At Geneva 
Atom Ban Talks 

GENEVA (UPIl - A slight eas· 
lng of th.e Soviet opposition Thurs· 
day kept Western hopes alive for 
some progress in the deadlocked 
talks on prevention of surPfise at· 
tacks and a ban on nuclear weap
ons tests . 

At the surprise attacks coafer· 
ence, the Communist bloc indicat· 
ed willingness to discuss controJ~ 
[or specific measures to prevent 
such attacks. While the offer was 
a limited one, it at least iDckaU!d 
that the COMmu.nists would move. 
from proceduraJ arillmenls to con· 
crete discussions of the business 
at hand. 

DO.IT. YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin OperMeci 

Open 24 ....,,. • Day 

EVERY DAY PlICES: 

WASH 1Sc IN SOFT 
WATER . 
FLUFF SC DRY 

Bit 1 ...... 
Lucia 2Sc 
KING KOIN 

LAUNDEREnE 
923 S. Itv.rstet. Drive 

PI."" .. '.11 fIvII .... 

I'owa 
RounClup 

Researcher Claims City 
Pedestrian Deaths Down 

DES MOINES lJI - CliUord 
Swanson, reeearch director O[ the 
10wa Safety Department, aid 
Thursday that the number of pe
destrians killed in city tralfic ac· 
cidents has been declining. 

The number o( pedestrians kill· 
ed aloag rural highways has held 
Cairly steady, he said. 

Last year, (or the first tim In 
at least five years, there were 
fewer pedestrian Jatalities in Iowa 
cities and towns than in rural 
areu, SwalUlOn said. Compared 
with 11158, the 1957 record showed 
urban pedestrian fatalities, down 
from 29 La 21 while rural pede . 
Irian fatalities totaled 26 both 
years. 

* * * Iowan Discovers Sure 
Way To Pick Winner 

FORT DoDGE (uPH - Radio 
station KVP'D Thursday received I 
• belated rcspon e to a postcard 
poll oonducted before the Nov. 4 
elections. 

The stalion mailed out 1.000 
cards, asking voters to list their 
election choices, One came back 
Thursday marked In favor of Gov. 
Herschel C. Loveless and Rep. 
Merwin Coad - bolh election win· 
ners 16 day. allo. 

Across the bottom of the post· 
card was the note ; "Sorry to be 
so late, but I never make snap 
<!eel ion ," 

* * * Filter 'e"ter Of GOC 
To Be Closed Jan. 31 

DES MorNES (AI! - Th Des 
Moines Filter Center which served 
all of Iowa wilt be closed as arc· 
suit of the Air Force decision to 
abal)don the Ground Observer 
Corp effective Jan. 31. 

The center was opened here in 
1951 with a call for civUian volun· 
teers . In 1955 the eround ob crv
ers went on 24·hour duty. 

At one time an C$timated 15,000 
volunteers manned 542 ground ob· 
server po ts and <120 railroad ob· 
servation posts. 

INDOOR SPORT OUTDOORS 
LONDON IUPII - The subject 

of the British Broadca ling Cor· 
poratlon'. "Time Out·or·Doors" 
pro,ram Taursday was indoor 
bowling. 

• 

" 

- - - - til 
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:J)on t Quole 
By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

" \ Post Game Party 
The Post Game Party in the 

'ain Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union will nol include a recogni· 
tion rally for the SUI football team 
as previously announced. Accord· 
ing to Union Board who is spon-

To the early Iroquoi Indian, drunkeness wasn't a vice but a I ~ring .the event, uch a celebra· 
virtue. 0 wond r e\'eryon kl'ep yelling, "Give the land back to the lion WI~ be held after the Rose 
Indians." Bowl tnp. 

• • • 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiii 

Christma Gift Suggetion No.2: E,·y should gi\'e a ticket to 
Ro e Bowl game to 3ch o( the Big Ten coach . PICTURE 

FRAMING • • 
The late j • hopping for a n w governor' car . E\'erytime Loveless 

slides behind th wheel he think , "A R publican Drove This." N •• Hy Done And 
R ... onllbly Priced • • 

Is Ih re really a nta Claus? It there i n't, [ don't know what the STILLWELL Republicans will do in 1960. 

• • • 
A donation to the county tuberculo i a acialion was returned to 

an S I student marked "hi utficien! po tage." In tead of a stamp he 

PAJNT STORE 

had u. ed a TB ChrUma licker. 

Hand~================~======~ 

.r 

" 
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Bridal Du·et. 
sparkling with 

exqu~sit~ diamonds 

When bridal coufJies 
l!rink of diamonds, tlley think of 

lIund" Jewelry. For 
011(' hundTell and fOllr yetJrs 

Hands has been offering 
di tinctiue diamonds of 

lasting style and beauty, 

• Convenient Terms Arranged 

at one hundred nine east WlIshington trcct 

GET SATISF=VING J=LAVOJ:l ••• 

SO friend y to your taste! 

Sea how 
Pan Malls 
greoterlength 
of tine toboccos 
filters the smoke 
and makes it 
mild -but does not 
filter out that 
aotiefYin9 
flavorl 

No -flat "-filtered-out" flavor! 
No dry "smoke -out"taste! 

You con 
light 
eithel'" 
end! 

FOR FLAVOR AND MI&..DNlisa. ~'Nli TO.Aceo FI&..TIIR8 •• aT 

I You get greater length or the 2 Poll Mall 's greoter length 3 FIlters it :war, under, around ond 
finest tobaccos money can buy fi lters the smoke noturot!y_ through Poll Molls rone tobaccos! 

Outstanding .. ~and they are Mild I 
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10wa~N O,n'On lTV 
IT" J 'Intramurals KIRKWOOD 

KWIK KLEEN )0 Million To' See 
ijrge Radio 
. verage For 

4nnua1.Game 

lice field as they executed Lhe 
plans drawn in conference. 

Bud Palmer wjll narrate tbe 
program. The show will .. fe;I. 
ture Bob Richards, OlympIc pole' 
vaulting champion. 

StaH Of 31 
NBC will be using 31 persons 

to carry the action into the li'ling 
room. Four camer8$ will' be use'd. 
Two will be atop the tlurd declt of 
the Iowa press box, and I one at 

Iowa athletic director Paul 
Brechler Wednesday answered sev· 
eral questions surrounding the 
Hawkeyes Rose Bowl expenses and 
ticket allotments. 

"Any money spent Cor Rose Bowl 
expenses comes from Rose' Bowl 
receipts," he said. 

All Team, Shar. 

roug~ the. I'1ledla 4)( television, each 25-yard II~ ,on .~ fi!!ld. iE.ach 
30 illion rQOtbal~ faDS cout·to· camera will be eq~d with a 
coat will watcn Saturday's annual Zoomar lerts, that is capable: of 
ro4fball game between Notre Dame swllching from action to immediate 
ani Iowa. close ups. A GO.inch telephoto lens, During 12 of the pasl 14 years, 

'nte game will be telecast in that can put viewers right in team Iowa has not appeared in the Bowl, 
boQi color, and black and white on huddles, will also be used. bul has received $25,000 to $30,000 
the; NBC National TV Football Just like the two football teams a year as a member of the Big Ten 
G~e of the Week, over 172 sta· the broadcasting and telecasting official family . This money came 
tioas. In addition the Mutual teams have spent the past week from Rose Bowl game receipts. 
Bt9adcasting System, the Ameri· rehearsing for their. 2~ hour per. The school receives aboul $60.000 
cd Broadcasting Company, and formance. , lo cover expenses when playing in 
ralio stations from Iowa. Indiana, The two NBC-TV announcers, the Bowl, said Brechler. 
MShigan and Wisconsin will air Lindsay Nelson, assistant sports. "This $60,000 for the participating 
th game. director of NBC. and Harold (Red) Big Ten school comes off the top of 

Ticket 

"Two ycars ago when we played 
Oregon State they couldn't sell all 
or lheir tickels and they. Jet \,IS 
have 8.000," said ;Brechler. 

Brechler said that the Ros~ B~wl 
pacl covers one more year, 
which it will be up for' renewal. 
''I'm not entirl!ly the Bill Ten 
will renew it.. :., f ' 

"If the Rose Bowl ever fails to 
gel a favorable vote from the Big 
Ten schools it probably will be be· 
cause lhe participating team runs 
into so many problems," be said. 

Martin Traded To 
Indians For Mossi, 
Narleski, Alvarez 

rrior to the kickoff, television Grange. the "Galloping Ghosl" the receipts. After thaI, the Big Ten 
will offer an unusual sports " tirst." from l11inois, have '~en briefing share is divided into 12 portions. DETROIT (.f) - The Detroit Ti· 

s.. Irish Pr.ctlce themselves on both ~~s, player ~o partlcipal:lfg ' ~chool (lowa) gers Thursday gave up firebra nd 

half hour befor
A the a"tual numbers, nBll)es, and the various '/{I;ts two " $ftl*l. The <!C?nference Billy Martin and pitcher AI Ci· 
'" ... rf d d f" A f ,. ff' d h (h ~h cotte for Clevcland's fa med relief 

game telecast. sports fans can see a ense an e "os" orma,lOns a Ice an e:tc 0 t 0, . er nine 
II highlights of Notre Dame's used by both teams. Nelson wl1\ do schOOlveceive one:; , twins. Don Mlossi and Ray Narles· 

the play by play account or the hJ' , • ki, plus inCie der Ossie Alvarez. 
w-k or preparation for the Iowa . . " . . Brec JI~' .aid tllat income from -' game and Grange Will prov~de This is the first major deal of 
g e. I' , . ~e Bo f,elevjsion rights totals the off·sea~oD . I,t .... ives F.ank Lane 

co or and co"1~t " I as much agl the ticket revenue. .. I> , 
his unique presentalion Is made Mlchlga!1 G~,.,.. In 57 Brechlel' .also explained the the sparkplug he has been seeking 

p<!sible through the "Wheatles This ,is not the flr~Iowlf appear· method used to distribute Rose for the Cleveland club and brings 
S~rts Page," a new type of pre· ance on an NBC foot¥ll teh!casL Bowl tickets. to belroil a mound duo With a 
gllfle sports program which In the Hawks last ..,pearnnce be reputation as baseball's best one· 
uttllzes film and interviews to ' . . ,. League G.ts 15,000 l Ii f h h~hten interesl In the eveLt to fore a national aUdience, tlI~y lied ;The Big T~n ' recei~ll 15 000 wTo h re T~ punbc II· h b . 

Co ow. 
n Michigan . 21-21. and they will ap· tickets he 'dl Of th 1 :... ,.e Iger u pen as een m· 

pear agam Jan. 1 from the Rose . ' sal . e. OL"or adequate for years and the over-
eneral Mills, the program spon. Bowl game at Pasadena. Big Ten 'schools are allotted a lolal all staCf, despite the 20·game per· 

sci:, took cameras to South Bend, Following the Iowa.Nolre Dame of 1,500: Comedian B?b Hope, who fOl'mances of Frank Lary, Jim 
lne., and the Notre Dame campus game, the NBC crew will pack and entertams at the BI.g Ten Rose Bunning and Bill Hoeft in recent 
t<Q:ecord the Irish in practice. The head for Austin, Tex., and the Bowl .party, does s~ With, ~e under· seasons, has produced a giant 
cameras covered coaches' canCer- Thanksgiving Day game between standing that he IS prlvJ1eged to headache for the front of [ice. 
eUce led by Terry Brennan, where Texas . Texas A.&M. November buy and pay for 400 tickets. There "We hated to give up Martin," 
defenses were set up for the light. 29, the entire crew will be in are olher lesser obligations. said General Manager John Mc· 
e~ng Iowa offense. The cameras Philadelphia (or Ule annual Army ."It ad~s ~p that our lIniv~rsily Hale, "but we Ieel Narleski and 
alia recorded the Irish on the prac. Navy classic. win receive lust about 12,000 ttckets Mossi will win more games (or 
iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _to __ sc_l_l _to __ pe_o_p_le __ of __ Io_w_a_. ________ u_s~th-a-n--B-il-ly __ di_d_.'_' ________ __ 

GREASE 
JOBS: 

· •.. anywhere in Iowa City 

Ws q two-way dear with us at 

HOGAN'S. We feer your patronage 

.deserve, our best, high quality work. 

Stop in t~ayl 

H06'N 
SHELL SERVICE 

BurlIngton & Madison - A Block Soutt. of the Library 

A College HOME for your car 
- right on campusl 

'MANSFiELD· CAsuALS 
Mansfield's casuals are the lmartest and most 
serviceable for camplIB wear. Styled for tQday's 
college c10tbinl of fine long wearinl leathers, 

. For eas)" 10Dl wear with lltOe care these M't'
field's bucks are top form. 

,1 ~uchd~~n [endency 
8y ALlLEN N. SMITH . .. 

T~ Over Rice By ~ Points; 

Iowa Fa~ored ,~~e'r Irish 
With ~~ chJps down fronl coast 

to coast, ¥.ur.day'8 gaqles wi,ll 
find the leaCilhii' teams in college 
lootb~l in a last gasp attempt to 
retain their high ratings. 

This will probably hold true at 
Houston where Texas Christian, No. 
9 in the Smith Touchdown Tendency 
System of Ratings, grapples with 
Rice in a struggle which the lalter 
has been pointing for all year. In 
thi~ shqwdow .. affair, the System 
'sees Tex!l8 Chris.tian overpowering 
the Owls by seven. 
~nother thriller should result in 

seventb ranked Iowa handling Notre 
Dame, the System's No. 11 club, a 

. 7-point defeat. In this fray, tradi· 
tionally a keen vendetta, both teams 
POSSe$S tremendous touchdown ten· 
den<* potentials, but the }{aw)(eYes 
have tile edge in dcCen~ and reo 
serve strength. _ 

In addition 10 the Iowa City bat
Ue, Purdue is rated two touCh
downs superior to !ndlana in their 
"Old Oaken 'Bucil.et" feud , and 
NorthwesterCi Is , ~,lclliated to edge 
lllinois by six In' amlther old neigh· 
borhood rivalry'. 

Sixth·rartked Ohio' State is figured 
to annex a ~.point win fr()m Michi
gan. 

In the top intcrsectional tilts. it's 
Miami (Fla,) over Houston by I, 

For Personal Service 

Ward's Barbershop 
OVER REDWOOD & ROSS 

Clemserf b/ 6 over Boston College, 
and Syta~use by 7 over West Vir
ginia. 

The Oregon family afrair struggle 
figures to be an B·point triumph for 
Ortgon State over Oregon, while 
Stanford is succumbing to Call. 
fornia by 8. Washington Slate 
should decision Washington by 6, 
and Southern California can move 
past UCLA by 7. 

MAJOR GAMES 

W'nner Loser Marrin 
Air Force New ~exlco 19 
AI~b.m. Memphis State 20 
ArIzona State Arizona 20 
Arkan58! ' Texas Tech 19 
Aubu rn Wake Forest 21 
Bo.ton Unlv. Connecticut 13 
Calltornla Stanford 8 
Cl,mson • Boston Colle,e 6 
Co.Il. ol Pac life -'San Dle,o SI. 41 
Colorado Colo. State U. 13 
Da'rtmouth Prtnceton I 
Davld.on • Furman 6 
o..lrolt Dayton 7 
FI.rld. Fla . Stale 7 
Gnrgla Citadel 20 
11 rvard Yale 7 
H ly Cross Marquette 8 
lo}"a Notre D.me 7 
lAhlgh LafaYette 6 
LOlll.'ana Stnte TttJane . H 
Mloryland VlrgtnlA 13' 
Waml IFla.) HOll1lton l . 
Mlch. State Ka n.as St. ' SO J 
Missouri KansA. .' 7 • 
North Carolina D~e f 
No. Tpxa. Louisville 19 
Nl'rthweltcrn IIJlnols 6 
Ohio Stnte Michigan 14 
Oklahoma Nebraska 21 
Oregon State Oregon 8 
Purdue Indiana 14 
Rutgers Columbia 20 
San Jose St. Iowa State 6 
So. Cnll£ornla UCLA 7 
So. Carolina N.C. Stale 7 
So. Methodist Baylor IS 
Syracuse West Virginia 7 
Tennessee Kentucky 6 

I r~xas ChrtsUan Rice 7 
!'tInily (Tex.) Texas Western I 

" 

Washington State Washington 6 
Wesl Texas New M. A&M 1 
IIolJch11a George Wash . 8 
Wlsconsln Minnesota It 

yom In, Brigham Young 6 

Last. Big .. Drill 
Of Season /For -.. . , 

l~w4 ~ddders 
• I· • 

.jI).wa Co. ·'t re~t Evashevski 
put hi Bl . ell C\1 Ion Hawk· 
ClY ttOUg~ ' tI\e'.u'l' 1 . big prac· 
tict oC the rmJan l seas~ Thurs· 
tlay' in prepara~!O(\( {stt U)e invasion 
of ibe Notre tlam~" rj,h in the 
y~'s finale here Saturdlly. 

All phases were stressed with the 
first two units brushing up on of
fense and defense against the re· 
serves who were using Notre Dame 
(ormations. A passing scrimmage 
with Randy Duncan and Mitch 
Ogeigo directing the two teams 
concluded the practice. 

Hom May Play 
Don Horn got into the light· 

contact action and il now appears 
that the Detroit junior will see 
limited duty against the Irish this 
weekend. . 

Evy alternated six halCbacks 
with the' first two units during the 
Thursday drills - Bob Jeter, WiI· 
lie Fleming, Ray Jauch,' Kevin 
Furlong. Bilt (lrAel and Jerry 
Mauren. ' 

John Nocera held down lhe No. 
J fullb~ck slot with Horn a'nd John 
Br.wri alternating with the second 
unit. . . 

• '~n Out 
Saturday's starting Iineup ' in the 

forward wall will probably be the 
same as the seven that opened 
apinst Obi a State a week ago with 
the exception of left end Curt Merz 
who has been shelved with a torn 
knee ligament. 

Jeff Langston will be at left end, 
John Burroughs at left tackle, 
Gary Grouwinkel at left guard, 
Bill Lapham at center, Hugh 
Drake. at right guard, Mac Lewis 
at ril;ht tackle and Don Norton at 
~i tend. 

teen Hawkeyes will be making 
their last appearance before the. 
home folks when they take thq 
field Dame. he 1& 

Duncan , 

Hawk~ ,,~nag 
oop MCi.rks 

' 11 
, CHICAGO - Iowa' Big Ten 
champions hav!!' finished their con· 
ference .grid season with a new 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 

Touch Football : 
Delta Upsilon 14 . Sigma Nu 13 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 20, Phi Kappa 

Psi 7 
Delta Sigma Delta·Phi Rho Sigma, 

double forfeil 
Volleyball: 

Upper C 2, Totten 1 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE, 
• • 

ToucD Football: 
, . 

VanDerZee vs. Sleindlcr 
VolleYball: I 

Della Sigma ~lta vs. Delta 
Upsilon ' 

~ Here at the cottage of QuulitYj A. 
~ Ser\'ice WE do yllllr launary for ~ 
~ !Iou. Our laundry c\perts ar& ~ 
~ trained to do yllllr washing and! 
;: dry c1eanil1!1: at YOllr particul3l' t 
~ 'tandard~ of perfection. Brinl-( i 

'lOll' laundry in todayl Well : 
~ be looking for youl , 
- t 

. KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 

. ~. 
• I . 

II ,I 
~. , 
I 

~. , Across from Hy-Vee Grocery ~ .. 
~. 

(or total oUense, an average 
of 416.7 yards per game. The iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;i;;iiiii;;;_iiiiiiii;;,i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:;;iiiiiiii_"';~~~;.;,;ii~ 

.1 , r old record of 415.5 yards was set by 
Wisconsin in 1952. 

Tne Hllwkeyes combined a bril· 
Iianl passing game, which ac· 
counted for 166.5 yards on more 
than 12 completions per game, ·.vith 
breakaway running that built an 
average rushing tolal of 250.2 yards 
per game for their record. Their 
average of 22 first downs a game 
was also a record, topping the 1,)51 
Wisconsin average of 19.3. 

Purdue Tops De'en .. 
Purdue has clinched defensive 

honors for the season. The Boiler
makers have held opponenls to less 
than 159 yards a game. Winless 
Michigan Stale is second on de· 
fense. 

Willie Fleming, Iowa's sophomore 
flash, tie~ I a record for yards per 
try, with Ian aver~g~ of 8.8 yards in 
41 attempts. Bob Mitcheli of 11· 
Iinois averaged the same in 1955. 

Ranpy Duncan o( Iowa. who com· 
pleted 66 passes for 898 yards and 
seven TDs In six games, has 
clinched passing honors and cur· 
rently leads in total offense. But 
Dick Thornton, Northwestern's star, 
could take honors in that division 
this week by gaining 143 yards 
against Illinois. 

Men Tied For L.ad 
nUni pass receiving star Rich 

Kreitling is currently tied for the 
lead with Iowa's Curt Merz at 111 
catches, but can earn the receptions 
title in the battle with the Wildcats . 

Bob White, Ohio State's work· 
horse fullback, is on thc verge of a 
new Big Ten record for ball car· 
riers and has practically clinched 
rushing and scoring honors for the 
conference season. White has car· 
ried the ball 151 times in six garnes , 
only nine l\tte(11~ts short o( " the 
rec!)rd set by Jlaul Giel of Minne· 
sota in 1953. He has gained 635 
yards, wit~out once being thrown 
(or ~ los~ • . ahd has scored 60 points . 

,/ , 
Yes-Itls JRUE! ,' 

.) .. 1/ 

-I I I ' 

only 

Will keep you worm right up fO the final 

gunl Inside zipper that says "no" to i~y 
breezes. Zip-off hood. The star of the doy. 

See it at , -4@ ,1 : 11 ' ~ , 

rJ I t f. ~ It 

lteAw'ooA i Ross 
" 

Ray Jauch of 1 wa is second in 
rush~ng witb 381 yards, and Flem· 

w.ll. .. ing il> third with 362. Fleming is • he 
• .,. No. man in tbe scoring column 

26 S. Clinton 

O'tIlE& STORES AT 
lItH;HlO ... N sot1TJI BE,NP, Ind. (A'! ...: Coacll with 42 points. 

Terry Brennan. Thursday named a 10'f8'S Don Norton is third in the 
39.player Notre Dame tqlVeling leag,~ 'J n pass receiving with J 5 
Sq ufd fl>r the football game with grab$, and Jauch is second in kick· 
Iow~'~ Big Ten champions in Iowa off returns with an average of 25.B 
City Saturday. yards ~ return. 

ILLrN;OIS • 
~19 Gr .... 
Cbo.mpa.rn. III. 

INDIANA 
1107 Kirkwood 
Bloomlo,ton. [ad. 

J J2OR ' University 
Ann Arbor, Mleh. 

MICIIIGAN STATE 
20~ E. Grand River: 
Ell!It Lan8in!". IUlcb . 

01110 ST ... TE 
1920 No. Hlrb 
Columbu • . 0)". 

WISCONSIN 
• ,1:19 Stat. 

l\'I,:dJ!lon. Wis. 

Inafin~~me~Mu~thek~h ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
held a: ~atively light drill , can- r 
centrating on punt and kickoff re
turns. 

Jensen Voted 
Most" Valuable' 

BOSTON (A'! - Jackie Jensen, 
Boston's golden boy outfielder who 
overcame.. bis only weakness ~ 
hitting that high inside pitch
Thursday won the Americ~ 
League's most valuable · play 
award for 1958. 

J ensen, the league 's runs bat 
in . s:hampion with 122, I drew 
PJ'rits ill the voting of a 24-.rnem 
c. ol]lmj{tee of the BasebalAwril 
A,~iation of America, hree 
each American League ·c y. 

Bob Turley, the Yankees' majpr 
I~gue pitcher of the year. was *
ond with 191 votes. 

Cleveland's Rocky Colavito Wils 
third with 181 and Bob Cerv of the 
Kans!ls City A's next with 164. 

Mickey Mantle, the Yankees' Mr. 
Swat, won the honor in 1956 and 
1957 but didn't receive a single fi~st 
place vote this year and was finh 
with 127 points. . 

Next came Washington's thump· 
ing Roy Sievers with 95, three 
more than league batting titllst 
Ted Williams of the Red Sox. 

HAVE Y0U ,1 
I ' ;HAD 11;? 

(If your troubles are money· 
troubles - have a glass.) 

We allO have 
greal IOndwleMs. 

Ie 

• 

~~~~r$"WJ: . r :ON'T LET THE WEATHER FOOL YOU, Christmas is just 
around the corner. And there's something about a beautiful 
piece of luggage that makes you feel proud - that makes you 
feel like a million dollars. Give luggage this Christmas and 
make it lhe happiest ever. We also carry a quality line of 
billfolds, belts, briefcases, and purses . Come in and browse. 

ROSE BOWL SPECIAL 
Here's a 4.piece, matched set that's 
ready to head for the west coast at 
a moment's notice! Lightweight 
frame, covered with long·wearing 
vinyl, koroseal, permanite or tolex 

the lightest, most durable lug
gage to. be found . . . anywhere! _ 

4 Piec~45~OO 
, , 

3: ~i~L27.50 . 

, . 

v 

• AN IDEAL TRAVEL· , 
ING COMPANION _ . J~ 
With , the smell 'of roseal> 
in the air and plans fel!o 
a California New 
in the o(fing, this 
night case is a 
gifl. 
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News Digest' 
Adress Pier Angeli Files 
Divorce Suit Against Damone 

HOLLYWOOD CUP]) - Actress Pier Angeli 
filed suit {or divorce Thursday against singer Vic 
Damone after efforts to mend their marital diffi· 
culties proved futile. 

In her divorce suit. the pretty Italian·born ac· 
tress said her husband caused her "great mental 
anguish." She charged the popular singer with un· 
specified "acts of cruelly" in her complaint. in 
which she seek custody of the couple's 3-year·old 
son. Perry, 

Earlier Thursday, Damone signed a property 
settlement that cleared the way for the filing of the 
divorce suiL by Miss Angeli's attorney, Louis Blall. 

Air Force To Abolish 
Observer Corps By Jan. 

WASHINGTON (UPI, - The 
Air Foret's famous Ground Ob
"!'\f.r Corps" the volunt.ry sky· 
"".tching orglnizltion in which 

hrs cln no iOftger meet the nNd 
fer fNt electronic m.thock of 
detecting apprNchlng intercon· 
tlnent.t bombers .nd missiles. 

It al .. Mid the ",rowing scope 
~ th.n • million Am.ricen Ind .fficie"cy" of tfM, ~ntry'l 
civilians hlv. "rved lince World f.r flun, .ir defltOlI rtdar n.t. 
Wlr II, will be .bolish.d in Jan· worb hll given " Inc ... lling II' 
",ry. _IIICI" 'OY enemy .Ir .tt.ck 

The Air Force said It hll come would be detect.d before the 
It the conclulion thlt the humin bombers ... ,Ched continental Uni· 
~., of its volunteer pllne.spot. ted StitH. 

Federal Judge Blocks Merger 
Of Bethlehem, Youngstown Steel 

NEW YORK IA'I - A Federal judge Thursday blocked the pro· 
~ed merger of two giants of the steel industry, Bethlehem Steel 
C~rp. , and Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co. He thus thwarted the 
b,gest deal of its kind in the nation's business history. 

U.S. District Judge Edward Weinfeld ruled the $2'~·miUion mer
g~r - in whiCh Bethlehem would take over tile smaller firm - would 
b in clear violation of Federal antitrust laws and would invite 
a rash of similar mergers in the industry. 

He said it would result in an eventual narrowng of competition 
in the industry to three massive steel prOducing firms, a "(rlopoly." 

Actor Wendell Corey Collapses 
During Making Of TV Program 

HOLLYWOOD (UP!) - Actor ious condition. 
,.nclell Corey, 40, coll,pled "H. II In I good deal of plln:' 
whll. making • t.l.vlllon pro- the doctor said. 
grem Thursday Ifter .ufferlnSl C_y,. vltlrln Ictor. was .. ve,.. Chelt and Ibdomlnal filming I program for the TV 
pains. Hriu "Peck', Bad Girl" .t CBS 

H. was tak.n to St. John's in Ho/lyweod when h. col I eplld. 
HO$pitll in n .. rby Sinta Mon· HI. wife, Allc., who was on the 
lei, where his doctor, J.rome V. lit, cilled the holplt.1 when h. 
T,..usdl, said he WII In II,. w.nt Into shock. 

Nebraska GOP Will Contest 
Nov. 4 Election Of 2 Demos 

LINCOLN, Neb, (UPIJ - The Nebraska Republican Porty will 
ntest the Nov. 4 election in which two Democrats were elecled to 

la lehouses {or lhe first time in 20 years, it was announced Thursday. 
Richard E , Spelts Jr .. Grand Island, indicated party flnance chair

Inan Joseph WIshart. Lincoln, would makE: the omeial contest with 
Ite Secretary of State before the Monday deadline. SPelts is CentraL 
Committee chairman, 

Democrat Ralph Brooks had ousted GOP Gov. Victor E, Anderson 
by 1,400 votes in the unofficial United Press International compilations 
pnd Democrat Richard Larsen beat GOP State Sen. J . Monroe Bixler 
for treasurer by 2,172 Yotes. 

U.S. Ready To Begin Talks 
On New Aid For Poland 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Unit.d States Is r.ldy to betin 
telks on new economic lid for 
Pol.nd despih Polish Commu
nist Chi.f WiadYllaw Gomulkt', 

~ recent blasts at thil country, It 
WIS learned Thursdav. 

Reds Offered 
Outer Space 
Concessions 

The .dmlnlatr.tion I. convlnc· 
ed Gomulk. .tIIl Idhe .... to his 
c:ourll of IIml - Independence 
from Moscow ev.n thou,h h. 
... contly Ioined Sovl.t P ... mlor 
Nikltl S. Khrushchev in firin, 
b.rbl .t .... Unlhd St.hs. 

u.s. Nearing 
Success On 
Atomic Plane 

WASHINGTON I.fI - A lOP au· 
thority says the UniLed States is 
on the threshold or success in 
building rur _ii»ic powered air· 
plane. but lhe chances are SO·50 
lhal Russia ma), lIy one first. 

11 tbe. i!e~ do rush to at· 
tain another first in prestige and 
technology. however. tbe airplane 
they use might not be "too sophis· 
ticated." It i probable Ru in 
could make such I night before 
the end of tllis year or early next 
car, 
These ideas were giYen to news· 

men in re ponse to questions 
Thursday by Maj . Gen. Donald J. 

'(}t;li/.Q/ .§plell"d 9llllg. 

811& BO!! fy/tIjl} A!!lved • 
VI$, and he's not alone In ." 

pressing solisfaction fat Billy Boy 
Syrup-you should SOl the kids 
"go" fa, it. 

.. . 

WM. BARNES, INC • 
4600 Lyndal. Av • . North 

Mlnnoopolil, MI"n. 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IA'I -
The United States and 19 other 
nations offered the Soviet Union 
Thursday some concessions they 
hope will lead to unanimous U,N. 
agreement for peaceful purposes, 

fa 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge discussed the concessions 
with Soviet Deputy Foreign Min· 
ister Valerian Zorin in an hour· 
long conference. Zorin forwarded 
them to the Kremlin. 

The major obstacle to East·We!!t 
agreement appeared to be over 
the makeup of a study group that 
would draw up recommendations 
[or a permenent U.N. committee 
on outer space. 

The United States firmly op· 
posed Soviet demands for East· 
West parity in the group, The 

Iy ALlERT M, ZANG5, Cllel 
Nort ..... ood Country Club, 5t, 'aul, Mlnn, 

2 ~t8 '1'011&. % oz. m.lhd butter 
% CUlt cream , CUlt bllr 
2' tit.p. co'Mtarch , 

Put ,.gg ' yolks, cr.am, cornstarch, burter and b", 
. in Imall bowl and mix w.lI. . 

. Coo'k lob.t.r and cut into 1" squares; JOur. in 
butter. Cov.r with croom and let com. to · Q boil. 

. Mil!! in .gg yolk mixture until thick. Salt , to tast •. , 
. Serve in cou.rol. with toast. Makes an ':Kallent 

, m'aln, dish or .v.ning .nack, . ' . 

United Stales was described as MO". ".CU-.. ...... ,.. 
adamant against splitting the ON .V.lty' · , 
group into two power blocs. . SCHMIDT . 

lorin told a ceporter he also 
Wa! hopeful that agreement would a-PAC CARTON 
be reached. He said it was too b b" 
early to comment on whether Tb, Br,14' Ib", G"w wit t , Gr'tlt 

JIoCOt SCHMIDf .. tWINO co. . ·e,. . 
progress had been made, and that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the discussion with Lodge was of a ;; 
preliminary nature. 

Lodge met with representatives 
o[ 19 other nations who have 
joined" the United States in spon· 
soring ~ resolution on internation· 
a\. ~cooperation in exploration of 
outer space, 

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

~ur expertly trained person· 
Del will have your entire 
.undry washed and dried to 
perfection. Our convenient 
dq cleaning and Rblrt service 
at regular price with one day 
service at no extra charge. 
Place your trust wlt!l our 
laundry exll,ertt at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 

Insilt on 

Ri.c.h B:ra nd 
.. MEAT ' PRO~UCTS 

at Your Favorite food Store 

MUlCatine, Iowa . 

, ., 
• 

Ki rn •• it ['or ~ offi " r \\ho di I a.Jdr s~ing the' a'him;: n .. 0 
reels the Defense Department pro- the American Ordnance Associa· 
gram lor development of nuclear I tion. 
powerNi aircraft . He made it plain that wlult the 

Keirn talked to reporters alter ir Force want i an airplane 

THE DAI L Y 10WAN-lowl City, II.-f=riday, Nov. 21, l'S&-PI" 5 

tI ' lgn tl :1 eif! ally f r Ui of ing ~wdh an atOOllC...llO ' ~5J~I:I"'J$ (l .nlaplJcd ~ir~a/t_ 
atomic power and capable of U· plant installed merely lor pur· which can "carry a large payload 
personic speed and virtually un· poses of achieving some primitive and r main on nomadic patrol for 
linUtNi range. This would appear sort oC nuclear powered night. extendNi periods of time in var· 
to rule out the use of SOffit' exist· What is wanted. Keirn sald in iou areas of the world ," 

-YOUR Aap'S THE PLACE ... NOW'S THE TIME ••• AND 

COFFEE SALE! 

3.lb. S1 69 
baCJ 

'YAMS 

Golden Puerto Rican 

Kiln Dried for An Added Treat 

with Marshmallows 

':8 .. 
CRANBERRIES 

Ocean Spray Fresh 

an added treat for 

your turkey dinner 

P/,·os. 1'5e, 
pk,. 

WHOLE 

Thankqivlng Depends on the 
Turke, and You Can Depend 

on AlP! 

TOM TURKEYS 
1 • 

c 
Oven ready, plump, meaty deep 

b r. a I ted blrdl with plenty of 

that lulcy whit. meat. Order your 

turkey now. 

HENS 10 to '" 
~oun.h 

Super-RICJht quality 
I t to 16 Ibs. Lean, Meat yo 

Shank Half 

WHOLE 
HAM 53 BUTT 

... c HALF 

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 
Oc ... Spray 

Whol. or Strain_" 

ft 1 ':01. 37c 
~ tonf 

AlP PUIPKIN 
Mooth T • .ture 

2 19-01. 29c' 
tin. 

DEL 10lTE 
SWEET PEAS 
e ,~.el. 35e 
~ flnf 

NUTLEY (In 01'1,1 

MARaARINE 

3 ~~ 49c 

PHILADELPHIA 
CREAl CHEESE 

'·01. 29c . " • ,.,. 

Brandnvine Mushrooms 
Amer. Fami& Flak~ 2 . 
Duz Soap CI •• n, 2 

Evlrythift, 

Oxydol Detergent H;:; 2 
Tide Detergent ~;:~I:, 2 
Cheer Detergent W::::nor 2 
Dreft Detergent ~~~:~~: "2 

~ Liquid Joy Detergent 
: Dash ferge tt.r ;~::tiO 

American Family Soap 3 
Spic &,<Span :::~;~ 
CoRiet Cleanser C;:~.~~' 2 
,American Family ;':~:::t 2 

C·'L 25e 
tl. 

Nrc. 6ge 
,kp. 

'Ire' 6ge 
,kp. 

Ill'll 6ge 
,ket-

'1r,1 67e 
,kp. 

'Irel 6ge 
,ket-
'. 

'I..,. 6ge 
,kp. 

22'IL 73c 
tin. 

~I" 28° 
/I·.L 2ge 
,kC· 

IC·'L 33e 
tl •• 

'Ire' 67e 
,kp. 
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Mobile Soil Virginia Flag Replaces 
U .5. Colors Over Capitol 

· ,Lab To Be 
I" 

Shown Here 
A completely equipped labora-

I tory-an-wheels for performing en
gineering testing on soils, concrete 
and asphalt, will be on display to
day in Iowa City as part o( a lS.()()().. 
mile lour it is making of the United 

RICHMOND, Va. (uP[) - Gov. 
J . Lindsay Almond said Thursday 
he had ordered the United States 
flag hauled down from the lone 
flagpole atop the state capitol and 
the flag o[ Virginia run up in its 
place. 

lion says that if two flags are dis
played from the same pole, the 
U.S- flag must be on top. 

The Virginia flag normally is not 
flown over the capitol except dur
ing sessions of the general assem
bly. The assembly has not been in 
session since last March . 

• States. 
• The trailer laboratory will be ex-

I :. hlbited (rom 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. at 
the SUI' parkin~ lot. south of the 

I.: Engineering Building on Capitol 
Street between Washington and 

Almond, a leader in tbe south's 
I'massive resistance" against pub
lic school integration, said he took 
the step because of a resolution 
passed by Congress. The resolu-

Reporters questioned Almond 
after they noticed that the switch 
in flags had been made. He said 
the U.S. flag had been taken down 
"because this is the Commonweatth 
of Virginia and I want the Virginia 
flag to fly from this capitol." 

• College Streets. 
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We Do Not Sacrifice Quality 
when we offer ONE-DAY·SERVICE 

We Use liDo not confuse 

~ 
our process with 
ordinary fast 
dry cleaning 

·•·· .. ··0001 •• " .. · .. methods." 
BROWN'S 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
216 E. College Dial 3663 

WINTERIZE NOW 
DON1T WORRY LATERI 
~ Point Check ~ 
i Lubrication Job 
i Oil Change 
" Wheel (front) Pack' 
i Service Air Cleaner 
" Change Oil Filter Cart 
" Change Transmission & Differential 
" Clean & Gap Plugs or Replace 
" New Points & Condenser 
" Clean Battery Terminals 

r'" Test Battery for Weak Cell 
" Adiust Brakes 
i Cneck Fan Belt 
" Check Muffler & Tail Pipe 
" Check Head, Tail, & Stop Lights 
, Check Wiper Blades 

]~EAN JONES In(. 
'. oJ 32 W EST BU RLINGTON 

24 HOUR SERVICE ' ( 

Almond said he wanted to fly 
both [lags but that since there was 
only one flagpole he would not per
mit the Virginia standard to be dis
played under the American flag. 

"If flown over the capitol, the 
Virginia flag should fly on a parity 
wilh the American flag," he said. 

The governor. who hali closed 
down several Virginia schools to 
block integration. said he has 
"never harbored disrespect to the 
U.S. flag. I not only respect, I 
worship the flag of my tountry." 

Almond said he had engineers 
working to erect a second flagpole 
on the capito\. 

The congressional resolution to 
which Almond referred was adopt
ed Ju ne 22, 1942, to codify the na
tional customs [or displaying the 
fJag. The customs had built up over 
more than 150 years. 

Its provisions, which are not 
mandatory, state that "no other 
flag or pennant should be placed 
above or, if on the same level, to 
the right of the flag of the United 
States of America." 

SUlowans 
To Attend 
Music Meet 

An SUI graduate student wlll pre
sent a research paper Sunday at 
the fall meeting of the Midwest 
Chapter of the American Musico
logical Society, being held today 
through Sunday at the University 
of Michigan. Ann Arbor . 

Fred Blum. Spring Valiey. N.Y .. 
graduate student in musicology, 
will read a paper on "Another 
Look at the Montpcllicr Organum 
Treatise." an English translation 
and commentary on an early 12th 
century Latin treatise dealing with 
musical composition. In medieval 
music. organum referred to a 
voice part accompanying the mel
ody and constituted the first at
tempt at part singing. 

Also attending the meeting from 
the SUI campus will be Albert T. 
Luper, associate professor of 
music and nationally recognized 
musicologist; Mrs. Rita Benton. 
music librarian; and Robert J. 
Dietz. Iowa City; Frederick Crane, 
Mt. Pleasant; Frederick Freeman. 
New Brunswick. N.J .. and Charle~ 
F. Schroder, Walhall, S.C., all 
graduate students In musicology. 
Luper is a former chairman of thc 
Midwest Chapter of lhe American 
Musicological Society. 

Following the Ann Arbor meet
ing, Luper will go on to New York 
City. where he will attend an In
ternational Conference on Brazil. to 
be held Dec. 1-3 at New York Uni, 
versity. 

THE NEW 

CORALVILLE 
BANK & TRUST 

OFFERS YOU 

-ECON0.M -
'CHECKS 

PAY ONLY Sc FOR EACH CHECK YOU WRiTE 
- A SPECIAL, 90 DAY, INTRODUCTORY OFFER -

Why pay too I1'l\lch for the checks you 
write? At our bank you can open your 
checking account lor only $1.00 and pay 
only S¢ for each check. We have no bidden 
service 'charges or minimum balance re
quireinents, and we give you FREE, per-

sonalized checks. Our bank is as bright 
and new as the vital, growing community 
o[ Coralville. Our "come as you are" 
Drive-In window, and modern surround
ings will make banking a pleasant experi
ence for you. 

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 6 P.M. 

• . DRIVE-IN WINDOW • SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

• AMPLE PARKING • CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

• BANK BY MAIL • SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 

~:JJ.omIt & TRUST COMPANY 
• l , 

.' 

CONYENIENTLY LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 6 IN CORALVIL~E 

~ - NEXT TO TWETTE '5 -

2 Film-Lectures 
Slated For Sunday 
By Mountaineers 

Two color film-lectures, "Hell's 
Canyon Country" and "Scandinav
ian Summer," will be presented 
Sunday in Macbride Auditorium 
under the sponsorship of the Iowa 
Mountaineers. 

The films will be narrated by 
Arthur Dewey. naturalist, who shot 
the scenes with his wife. 

"Hell's Canyon Country" will be 
presented at 2::10 p.m .. and "Scan
dinavian Summer" will be present
ed at 7:45 p.m. 

The public will be admilted by 
season passport or by ticket obtain
able at the auditorium_ 

Hell's Canyon, the deepest gorge 
of the North American continent, 
is an isolated section on the border 
of Oregon and Idaho. 

"Scandinavian Summer" includes 
scenes from Norway. Sweden and 
Denmark. 

, Keep On Your 
To •• With III6J)Oz 

When Ihe student body sit. 
in cla~s all day, letting nUlIlb 
II bOlh ends, be crazy like 
a fo~. Keep on your toes with 
NoDoz. Be alert for lale-hour 
sludying and hep on late 
dates. Safe a. coffee and much 
more convenient. 

TOP TV-no. Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sunday-NBC-TV and the Pol Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV. 

Like aU '51 Chevie8, this Impala Sport COUPIl 18 new right down to the tougher TlIrez cord tire, it 1"Ou, on. 

Walk around tlte car tltat'. all. round nelD ~ •• then be our g ll,e6t for a plea , " re tesl-

DRIVE A '59 CHEVY TODAY! 
One look at this '59 Chevy tells you 
here's a car with a whole new slant 
on driving. You see the transforma
tion in its low-set headlights, the 
overhead curve of its windshield, 
the sheen of its Magic-Mirror finish 
-8 new acrylic lacquer that does 
away with waxing and polishing 
for up to three years. 

But to discover all that's fresh 
and fine you must relax in Chevl'o
let'. roomier Body by Fisher (up 

to 4_2 inches more room in front, 
3.3 inches in back), feel the lounge
like comfort ot Chevy's new inte
rior, experience the hushed tran
quillity of its ride (choice of 
improved Full Coil or gentler-than
ever Level Air suspension" ). Once 
you're on the road you'll discover 
such basic benefits as bigger, better 
cooled brakes that give over 50% 
longer life, new easy-ratio steering 
and a Hi-Thrift 6 that gets up to 

10 per cent more miles pe r gallon. 
And, of COUl'se, you find Safety 
Plate Glass all around in every 
Chevrolet. Stop by your dealer's 
and pleasure test the car that's 
shaped to the new American taste! 

.Opllonal 01 t#/r4 "'ft. 

wlUltAmericawanls,AmericalietainaCMYuI 

.--_ ....... _ ...... _ ... _. __ ...... _ .. -_ ........ _-... _ .... _---... __ .. _----------_ ...... -.. -.. -...... - .... -

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-early delivery ! 
---~ --~~~-' --------
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. .. are you Will ing to give to each of these worthwhile organi. 

zations to help ca rryon their work for a year? Use this chart to 

help you figure out your fa ir share. 
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little Hope Left For Men Post Exam 
Missing Aboard Sunken Ship Parties Set 

CHARLEVOIX. Mich. IUPll - an~ Commander Charle~ Lei ing.1 head of the Coast Guard Air la- For Weekend 
The dark, windswept waters or chief of merchant marine salety tion at Traverse City, said th 
northern Lakc Michigan failed and Commander Joseph Change, intensity of the . carch will be re- To celebrate th clo' of mid-
Thursday to yield the an wer to head of marine inspection in Chi-
the fate of 15 missing crewmen cago. flew to Rogers City. tich .• duced t~ay Only one or two term examination week: two ca.m-
from the sunken cargo ship Carl Thursday 10 begin a probe oC the planes will be used. pus group plan to gl\"e partie 
D_ Bradley. tragedy. Kerrins, Commander of The Coa. t Guard held out a 1 this w kend. 

Hope was virtuaJJy abandon that the Ninth Coast Guard Dislr;~t, flick.ering bi of hope wh n It re- _1 mber of Delta Zeta social 
any of the missing men would be I was in charge of the board of in- vealed that sht!rifC's deputies were orority are u ing cartoons and 
(ound alive, but Coa~t Guard sh ips quiry. being 110 0 th 12 uninhab tcd rt h ct ( th -
and planes continlJed the grim Three orange lifejackets were islands whete ' the Bradley broke I ~a ~n c r~, rs or el r 
search for bodies in the area where found in the area Ilbout 35 miles in two an 'as wailowed up by n COOlie Capers party today from 
the Bradley broke up and sank from Charle, oix, Mich., and angry, torm-Iashed La:"e ~t1chi- 8 p.m. to midnight at the chap-
Tuesoay night. brought back by helicopter_ gan - AD area known a the Ler hou . 

Only two crew members have A 7-m3n ground party searched hipper gra\"eyard. Barefoot Dai y 1ae, demon 
been rescued. 18 bodies have been five of the tiny L~lands In tlle dis- First matc Eimer Fleming and Denni 1I Menace and maybe 
recovered and 15 remain unae- aster area and found another Iile- deck watchman Frllnk Maye 26 I 

counted for. A helicopter reported jack t and "some debri " (rom the only urvivors from -the' 35: even h.'\·e Canyon will appear in 
that a. lifeboat [ro~ the Bradley the ship on Gull I land . Whi key. man crew, id they thought mo l the crowd. Dick Tracy and Rex 
was Sighted of! HIgh Island. but Squaw and Gard('n Islands were at their hipmates drowned when Morgan might leave their busy 
churning seas and 40-mile an hour aLo com~d by four Coast Guards- the once-proud 615-foot lime tOile offic s ror th fir. t time in years 
winds made it impossible to de- m~n. Two state troopers and carrier turned be;;y-up and sank_ to dane to the r ord and see the 
termine if Lhe boat contained a ny Grand Traverse CounLy Sheriff Ie. In Hair pledge put on a skl·t about ororlty 
of the crewmen. Richard Weiler_ They were terried " 

To Probe Wreck about by three helicopters anu We hear~ a lot 0( . screaming lire-_ 
Meanwhile, Rear Admiral Jose- plann('d to resume their loot around .us, they sa~~ at the Everyone will feel Quite at home, 

ph Kerrins of Cleveland, head of search today _ C~arlevolx Ho pita!. Then ~e too for the hou will be decorated 
a marine board of investigation, Commander Robeli E . Emerson, ship w~nt down and everythmg 

McDonald's America's Favorite 

HAMBURGER 

South on 21 8 
Dorothy & Bill O'Brien 

On the Way to Airport 

NOW 

Owners 

ENDS 
SAT. 

F OUR DAI LY 
SHOWS AT 

) ;80, 4 :00 
6:30, D:OO 

Mal. 7~. 
Eve. 90e 

- Ends Tonlle ~ 

JULIETTE GRECO in 

,,'£1 ;tl' 4'HI 
Starts SATURDAY! 

• CO-HIT • 
Outlaw of The North Woods 
Jim Davis - and - "Prince" 

"WOLF DOG" 

"A superlative motion pic
ture ... bri llianl .. encha n ting! " 

N. Y. Herald-Tribune 

c::!t:t.2ac LA U RENeE 
~;~u ps 0 LIVI ER 

ill I#'i/li"111 SIt"HI,,,,,'1 

'HENRY 
I" Ttclmicolor 

IT KILLED JEM! 
ADlIIISSION-

" BIG COUNTRY" 
Wee kday l'tfdlnees - 7;;c 

NIt .. -S undH - !1Il. 
Cblldre n - 2.;0 

SHO WS AT -

12 : 10 • ~:":, - B;O,' -
8 ::;5 

uFEA TUBE D:ftA" 

CltrGO"., 

PECK 
JENI 

SIM 
c:ARIIOLL 

BAKER 
CHARlTON 

HESTON 
.UIIL 

IYES 

THAT'S the phrase we use in 

show busineSi when a show Is ." 

terrific hit. 

In many yea rs of experJence we 

have never seen a pictur. so 

overwhelm an audience as this 

one did yest. rday l 

. , 
-.PL -

COLOR CARTOON 
"4 PIZZ 
T~tTr PII" 

wa QUiet, except for the storm." with murals o[ UI\! more famous 

Fleming, 43, pulled from the 
water wilh lee in hi hair, said 
later Lwo other eamen managed 
10 make it to the rart where he 
and Mayes spent 14 dark hours 
Tue day night and Wedn day. 
morning. They aid they were re
peatedly washed off the tiny wood
en raft. but managed to climb 
back. The other two were swallow
ed up by the lake. 

"It was a n amaziog piece of 
human endurance," commented 

comic pcrsonalilies. 
"Barn ter'S Ball " will be pre
nt d by th Iowa Law Student 

Anoc:iation on aturday (rom 9 
p_m. to 1 a .m. In the l\layflower 
Inn . The Behm- tarUn Sextet will 
provide the mu ic. 

Powers Funeral 
Slated For Today 

Dr. Lawrence E. rate at Charle.. HOLLYWOOD (UPI I - HoUy
voix Hospital. "They wcrt' in wood will pay it final rc pects 
fairly good condition despile ex- today to Tyrone Pow r, one of Jt 
posure and shock." most famed stars, at a military 

funeral accord d him because of 
his World War II record a' a 
l'Ilarine. 

Many of the movie industry'R 
top p<'f onalilir. both on- creen 
and off-scrC<'n, will attend the ser
vice at noon in the Chapel of the 
P aim. in Hollywood Memorial 
Park rmetery. Another 1000 
• cat will be placed oUl id 'the 

I' RE£ Thanks,lvln. T urk,,.1 FREE chapel, with a loud 'peaker broad-
" Be. ' rn Wu tern S",II1," cnsting the s r\'icc. 

KENNY HOFER Power's body was returned in a 

Adm. DU. 

- . ATl'RD Y-

"TOP FORTY" 

DALE THOMAS & 
HIS BANDERA BOYS 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

MJl3d:, (·j! 
1 Sf Iowa City Showing 
YEAR'S BEST COMEDY 

IT'S 

KAYE· 

RAZY 

COMEDYI 

DANNY CURT 
KAYE • JURGENS 

+
NICOlE~~REY; 
A.ND'rHE 

COLONEL 

Doon Open 1 : 15,9:45 A_M. "1 i ; G'~1111) 
STARTS TODAY " Ends 

MDnday" 
in TECHNICOLOR 

IT'STANDS 
•• Ttl. GItIlATIUIT 
YOU HAVI! 
IIVIIIt r-----::~____, 

".HI 

.. STANLEY KRAMER', 
MO~UMEMTAL flLHINC Of 

"life PRIDE: and 
'1ir.E PASSION" 

Tft:HMICOLOI·· Vl'ITAVr,,,,,,,,,,· 

.---....... ~ 

canva '-cover d cask t Wedne day 
from Madrid, where he died of n 
hcart attack on movir location Sal
urday. Hi. 26-year-old widow, an 

I expectant mother. accompanied the 
body. sobbing as she strpped from 
the plane at Internalional Airport. 

.. 5 KILLED 
ALGIERS IA'I- The Frco'\'l Ilrmy 

claimed Thur day night t'a hav," 
~iIl!'d 45 reb 1. and d(' Ira [ 
extcn iv Nalionali t suppl 
a 15-day operation near 
in eastern Algeria . It said 
prisoners w re taktn 

........ 1T: 
00 

~ 
anutitJle to 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

~* 
Durin g ce rtain 
co n "e n I ion peri

od , all D"ailable hi. 
cago hotel rooms are 
frequently aakM, 

~ 
You can bc 1I55u red o[ 
cOlllfort.Lle aCCOlll1l1 o· 
dation. in the heart of 
the Loop, any tillie, by 
writinr for your FREE 
"Preferred Guest Card" 
from the Hotel Hamil. 
ton, today. The Hamil· 
Ion - preferred by tl lC 

family, and business ex. 
ecutives for 'downtown 
convenience and cOllrte· 
ous hospitality at lensi· 
ble rates-guaranlen 
(with advance nOlice) 
reservations anytime of 
the year to you, the p re· 
ferred gue t. A k for 

••• you r "Preferred GUtSl 
Card", today, , , at DO 

obligation. 

THE. 
NEW 

HAMILTON 
HOTEL 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN 

Preferred br g~t.r in 

CHICAGO 
IN KANSAS CITY IT'S \tit. 

I!LLER'U· HOTlif 
100% AIR.CON6t1f10 D 

Car Victim I Economists Lower 
GNP Estimates 

Funeral ervices for Janice 
St Ie, &-year-old daughter of tr. 
and 11.rs. Leon L. Steele of 1182 
E _ Court St., who was struck and 
killed by an automobile Wedne
day are scheduled for 9 a .m_ to
day' in 51. Patrick's Church in 
Iowa City. 

County Attorney William , _ 
Tucker said Thursday that there 
appears La be no basis for a 
charge against the driver. Dewey 
R. Rob haw, 60, of 1909 Morning. 
side Drive_ 

Janice was truck while crossing 
the inler ection of Burlington and 
Gilbert Sue ts. 

' Police said Thursday that the 
little girl apparently was ou ide 
the pede trlan cr walk at the I 
intersection when he was hit. She 
was on her way home (rom SI. 
Patrick' School where he was a 
fir I grad pupil. 

Rob haw told police that he did 
not ee the girl due to the glare of 
th un whil he was makin, a left 
turn to go south on Gilbert Street. 

UAW, Kohler Case 
To Be Renewed 

WA IIlNGTON 111'1 - Th long 
and bilt r dispute belw n the 

oited Auto Workers Union and 
the Kohler Co. in Wi consin i be
ing reopened (or the taking of 
more e~'id nee. 

The National Labor Relations 
Board Thur day a nnounced the 
r penln and a ·Igned examiner 
Georg A. Downing to hold new 
hearings at a time to be set by the 
NIJtB's Chicago office. 

Downing held 112 day of hear
ings on the case last year. 

ROYAL AN NIV ERSARY 
LONDON (UPO - Queen Eliza

beth and th Duke of Edinburgh 
celebrated their mh wedding an
niversary Thursday. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Dav . ....... . 8¢ a Word 
TWo Days ... 1()¢ a Wort! 
t.bt ~yS .. 12, a Word 
Four Days ...... 14' 8 Word 

WASHLNGTO 

nomic recovery \l,a n'l quite a 
Irong in Ihe July-Septem r quar· 

ter as Governm nt economJ t 
originally thought. They h:1\'e re
vised downward their calculation 
of the gro. 03i anal product 
<GNP I. 

The Commerce Departmenl said 
Thursday lh t G. P - the doUar 
volume of good and ~ M'ic pro
duced - increased 10 an annu1l 
rate or $439 billion ill the third 
quarter_ 

Thi w a billion dollar Ie. 
than Presldcnt Ei nhow r's ec0-
nomic ad\'isor e limated a month 
ago. Still. it marked 8 $10~b illion~ 
rise over the second quart r rate_ 

• • • Regular 

.299 

• • 
• C· .... Igar-
~ eHes • • • • • 

All 
major 
brands 
of oil 
• 

Troiler for Sate 

.IODSRN hou,... Irallcr. IIric d lor 
qule-k ale . ealh or tetml. Phone 
'-32C~ . 1~6 

Personal L~an$ 

PERSONAL loa", on h""wrlt • 
phono,r oh.. por qulllrn.nt. 

nOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4m. 

THE DAilY IOWAN-I_a City, I a.- Friday, Nov_ 21, 1.SI-P ... 7 

HOUR 

One hour clea ni ng ot no -extra 
charg e _ __ quality cleani.g 

the modern, odarlen, m 
proof, One Hour Martinizi'W 
Way. At low, low prices. ruT 
CLEANING ON SATURD5Y, 
TOO. ow.-

MARTINIZING 
.... 

10 S. Dubuque 
NEXT TO KIRWINS J~-"·: ....u 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

~------ :--------~-----~----~-~ 

DBABS 
Want To Buy 

WANT to buy com])lel~ furnlshlnlf 
Includln, TV. for. t bedroom house 

with lUdy and den . Sto' and refrl
, ... Ior nol n«d d. Furniture MlU l btl 
In "c~J.nl condltJon. Write Box ~28 

11-13 

Rides Wanted 

Roams far Rent 

!'.1AN. 

DESlRABL.E ROOM lar mono 8-15 
Ext. 4402 

RqO 1 10' ,en~ Dial 24: 8. 

SINGLE room for renl. cto,. In . 
8-57M or 4113 

• 

Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word n- IR RIDE WANTED west about D~c. 20lh. ''a of • two room double. Clo 
Show r. Men, 8-222L Ten Days ........ 20; a Word 

One Month 39¢ a Word 
(Minimum Charge 50¢) TypinQ 

Destination San FronclllCo. Coli 118~8. 
'1 -12 

TO South~rn IlIlnol . SI. Loul.l or vl- FOR lraduate men I tud.nll. dolbbl. 
elntty . Thanks,t"in,. CaU Ext. 3U3. room with tel pilon. alld half .. th. 

lI -22 Dellroble 10eaUon. Phone 6:129 . -30 

Display Ads 
One Insertion . . . . . . . 

TYPING. neally don~ - 8-4931 . 11·27 WANT RIDC::r::--w--D=-.- n- . -r - I-o-r =-T=-h-.-n=-k-.- SlNGU TODm IDr m~D by NDv_ 

TYPING. 81\0. 12 III Iflvlng. Coil D. E. Schroeder. 8-~332. 74::.8':-::.-:--:-:-::-____________ ---:<--
TYPrNC &169 

___________________ 1_1_-21 ROOMS. 8-5637. $1.20 a Column loch 
Five tnsertion a Month, 

Esc' In artion 
--,,----------- -- RIDE wlntPd to Urbona. IJIlnol, or 
TYPING. IBM. I •• t aervlce. RUlOn8bl~ vicini ty, Thanklllvln,. Call 1.14 alter 

Cllaranl.ced 8-24 12. 12-11 5 pm 11-22 
----------------r-Hel p 'tVant.d • 

. $1.00 a Column Inch 

• Th, Daily Iowan reserve. 
the right to rejed any ad. 
ve rtbing copy. 

4191 
Pets for Sote 

SIAMESE kltlen' {or &ale. Dial 11488. 
11-13 

SELLtNG cocker lIupplea. Dial 46()0-

TYPING 1- 1678. lI~JO -----------
TYPING 3174. 11-30R 

Apc. tmenl for Rent 

3 ROOM .p.l1.m~nt. Martlfod coupl~. 
SlOve. r IrI,erltor. 8 I bale dllpo·al. 

aIr eoncUltoner, .nd alltomaltc wa.her 
ancl dry.,.. AllllrlmVlt bulld lnl. Coral
vIII.. Call 9254 daYI, 8-3466 evenln ... 

12-15 

UNFURNISHED 2 room aPllrlment. 
Above Lllbin's Drul. Ulllltles lur

nished. $66 DCr month. Dial 3951. 12-14 

Work Wd" ted - ----

RIDE wont. 10 Lo"islan. or vIcinity 
Tbanktalv a. Call 5 ;43 6:00 p.m. U -2L 

~. 
Insurance 

AUTO INSCRANCE PROB1.EMS? If 
YOU are und r 25. or have had 'nHle 

violallona or othfr compUc.UonJ. Ite 
UI_ WE ALSO SELL Inlurance lor hou .. 
tr.llers. and eontentr. WebBter Aleney, 
Iowa Sl.te Bank Bid,. Dial 8-0211. - 11-21 

Mlsc" lIaneous for Sal. 

PORTABLE Royal tYDCWTlle. 8-5633. 
11-22 

WANTED: Colle,e mcn with u.t o( 
~ar [or .ales work. three nlllh\a 'and 

Saturday. See MT. HoJ Friday ":SO 
pm . .. t 224 S . Linn . '1-21 , 

'n. ,ruc,lon • it 
BAL1.ROOM. swIng, creative dI/1ce 

' ... on •. WI'da 1.11.". r,,,\ . ",~ . p-" 
BALLROOM danc" leuons. sii;;J 

.tepl. MImi Youde Wurlu. Dill t4". 
{:II l aR 

Wid ers "Nonted .. 

, 
WANTED: Riders. Highwov SO ' to 

Carroll , North lo 51011" Fills. 64t:J. 
• 11 -21 

I 

12-4R.C. MEN'S lronl .... Dial 8-2954. 11-21 ----------------- WANTED: Rid .... to Roche. ter. N.V .. 
or enroute over Thanklllllvin • . 8-60" 

antr G lI.m. 11 -12 
, DOUBLE beel. comptete SIO.OO: Clrl> 

Auto. for Sal. GUARANTE!D watch rellllfrlntl · F .. I clolhln,. .1.., 5-8. 8-4892 eVllnlnl" 
.~rvlce, fine workmanship. Inquire a t 11-21 

19M CHEVROLET. Good condition. 
8-3667. anernoons. 11-22 

COOD '50 Chevy. $150. Cheall lrans-
porlaUon_ DIal 287:l. 12-20 

Joc', Ploee, 1~ 5 E. Iowa. 11-:!2 

SCREENS down. storms up. WindowS 
wlI,Shed . FulJ Insurance coverage. 

Albert A. [hi, <:all 50 Solon. 12-4 

WASHING, Ironing. 3a::~. 1~13 
MC-TF 1955. wire wheels, 23.000 mile .. 

1939 Packa rd V-12 classl. Brunn STATISTICAL anal)lols . Re_mabl. 
convertible. Landaulet. Solid but un- Dial 8-4409. i2-IBN 
restored. !'>fu t sell thOle CR11I, bel t CIULD care. References. DIal 3411. 12-1 
offer. Ed Normll, Y.M.C.A. Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 11-21 

1941 CHRYSLER. CheRp. DIal 204l. I bst and Found 
11-22 

11147 PACKARD 4-<1oor. C oocl trans.j LOST: Ralnlalr Ian trenCh coat at 
portlllon. "00, 219 Stadium Park. L1ahthou.e . Reward. Cau <157 alter 

11-21 6 p .m . JI -21 

BLONDIE 

BEETLE BAILEY 

RECORD pI eu: 3~mm eamer.: ward· 
robe trunks; blank .... ; qutJ ... : t .vpe

writerSi gal plotel, one. :l and 3 burners; 
electric room healers; ehutt: roll-a
way beds; rugs. Hock-eye Loa" . 4535. 

11-22 

RIDERS wah ted to R .... Bowl. L I";'o u
olne . Talce 7 pa .. eng.... . Ji66~. day. 

11m.. ~ 1 -2 ;; 

Miscellaneous 

PERSONALIZED Chris tmas .arelll. Ita~ 
KODAK Monttor [4 .~. Excellent eondl - tloner.!'. gin wrapplna. h lah q uality, 

lion . Cheao. 8-140a after 5 p .m. 12-2 low prIce. Can 8-4'721 after 6:00 p .m. 
12-5 

WEBCOR HtFI Tape record.r. '150.00. 
11436. , 11- 22 ELECTROLUX sale. and ..,rvlee. O. X . 

ENGLlSH e_ 8-0449. 1l- 21 Ihrig, llhono 6884. ?-14 

TUPPER-WARE AWARD W)NNING 
KITCHEN STORAGE UTILlTVWARE. 

PARTY PLAN OR PHONE ' -0482. SET
TERBERG. 11-28 

MAKE covered bell., buckle. and but 
Ions. Sewing machInes lo r knl . SIII,er 
Sew In, Center, U~ S. Dubuque. Ph . 
2413. l2-4R 

By CH I C YOUNG 

I JUST READ YOUR 
HOROSCOPE IN TH E 
PAPER AND IT SAYS 
TODAY IS YOUR 
LUCKY DAY 

· .. ~-m·t 
~ 

~£. .--~ 
By M 0 R T WALKER 
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4,:. Recitals By SUlowans ,' 
Slated 'Here Fo'r Weekend 

-~:- II~ S=U='.J::::::=iem6==J, 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 

Robert L. King, professor of 
zoology, speak on "The Cilia of 

Eugene Rousseau, instructor in r Op. 73" by Schumann; "Sonatine" 
woodwinds at Luther College, De· by Milhaud and "Concertina for Nyctotherus Ovali .. at its meeting 
corah, will give a clarinet and Saxophone" by Bona. today at 4:20 p.m. in Room 201, 
saxophone recital today at .. p.m. Sunday at 2 p.m. Sandra Wood Zoology Building. 
in North Music Hall . Rousseau, Taylor, A4 , Iowa City, flutist , and ••• 
who is working on his Ph.D. in Janet Jamison, A4, Story City, AUGUSTANA COLLEGE alumni 
rrillSic at SUI. will be accompanied pianist, will present a dual recital will meet at 8 p.m. today in the 
by pianist Margaret Harvey, also in North Music Hall. They will be new unit of the Lutheran Student 
a Luther music faculty member, assisted by violinist Linda WiI· Center, corner of Dubuque and 

lncludcd in the recital will be metH, AI, Iowa City. . 
"Sonata in F Minor, Op. 120, No. Th Fl will plaY' "Sonata N&.·, in Chl,lrc:h St.reets. 
I" by :Brahms; "Fantasiestucke, G M~or" by Bllch; "So!U4ta in D ·· • 

Major .by ViAci ; "Deux Inter· FOI-K DANCERS will meet Sun· 

Van ,Allen 
" I 

To M,ake 1', 

IGY Report 
James A. Van Allen, professor 

and head of the sm Physics De· 
partment, will present an Interna· 
lional Geophysical Year (IGY ) re
port Nov. 28 in Chicago on space 
conditions as found by Explorers I, 
III and IV earth satellites. 

ludes (or Flute, Violin .and Piano" day from 7:30 to 10 p.m. on the 
by' Ibert ; "Sonate" b)' J'liildemith main Ooor of the Old Armory. No 
and "Concerto" by !bert. admi~idn is charged. The group 

Sharon Wilson, AI, Omaha. )s open :to anyone interested. 
l')Ieb:, will present a plano red tal ' • • • • 
Sunda~ at 4 p.m. in NC!J'th M sic UNION BOARD is sponsoring a 
Hall . She will play , I~natas'" bY' post·ballgame dance Saturday 
Scarlatti; "Sonata, Op. 27, N~ .~ ~" night featuring the Behln.:Martin 
by. Beethoven and "SympMDie eombo from 8: 45 to 11 : 45. 
Etudes,.()p. 13" by Schumann: ••• 

At 7:30 p.m. Sunday Virginia PRACTICE TEACHERS and phy· 
Jennings, G, Cleveland, 0 ., will sical education majors will hear 
present a clarinet recital in North Lyle Quinn, executive secretary of 
Music Hall. She will be accom· the Iowa High School Athletic As· 
panied by pianist Norma Cross, as- sociation speak at 9 a.m. Saturday 
sociate music professor. and asslst- in Room 107, University High 
ed by Edwin Melichar, G, Iowa School. 
City, clarinet. ------------

Included in the cital will be K(J)l ANSWER 
"Sonata in F Minor, Op. 120 No. 
I" by Brahms ; "Lamento et Taren· 
telle" by Grovlez; t Sonate for B 
Flat and A Clarinets" by Poulenc 
and "Sonata" by Hindemith. 

Coder To Attend Meet 

IAIRIM S I~~g ROM P 
IMIOIO N IRE EVE R 
IAIBIN 0 R'MfAif' G ENE 
_GWEN.'sTURDY 
GOO F '---- AL_ 
A M ,v R :::::;.',':,. MAL E S 

ETES ' CONGA 

Van Allen, a member of the lech· 
nical panel on the earth satellite 
program of the U.S. National Com· 
mittee for IGY, and chairman of 
the panel's Working Group on In· 
ternal Instrumentation, wlll report 
on "Radiation Observations with 
Satellites 1958 Alpha, 1958 Gamma 
and 1958 Epsilon." He will speak to 
the American Physical Society 
meeting at the University of Chi· 
cago on Nov. 28 and 29 . William D. Coder, oordinator of 

Also reporting to the American C0l1feren~e6 and institutes for the 
Physical Society 'will be Cyril SUI Extension DivislClD, wllJ attend 
Broude, SUI phYSics research as. the formal opening of the Memorial 
sociate, on "Gamma Rays fr(lm the Center Adult Education Facilitif:s 

VISE __ RODE 

H ORDER 
CACKL.g. KOKO_ 

ROTO OWe NEXT 
KEEL N''El)' GREY 

Proton Bombardment of Silicon," a and National Conference on Archi· Switch -R-om ~ots 
University research project sup. tecture for Adult Ed4cation at Pur· 

OLIO !~~I'NES 

"""c:."-

ported in part by the U,S. Atomic due University Dec. \ 3·~ . , -to Snow Fre~h KClDL 
Energy Commission. The research ;';;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~;;;;;;i;;;;; ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii~ 
paper is the work of Broude; Stan
ley Bashkin, assistant professor of 
physics, and Charles E. Hornback, 
an SUI physiCS research assistant. 

The satellite data to be revealed 
at the meeting will not be spec· 
tacular, Van Allen said, but will 
"piece together" information gath
ered by the three IGY-sponsored 
satellites. The report is also ex
pected to clear up conflicting re
ports on what the satellites have 
found in space. . 

The report on the satellite rind
ings was prepared after sm physi
cists analyzed hundreds of miles 
of dala·rich tapes on which the 
space radiation information is 
drawn graphically . . , 

• 
Barnes Seleded 
'Man O~ Month' 

B. L. Barnes, assistllDf prore~sor 
of ae60\.nlting in the SUI College 
of yommerce, was selec!ed recent· 
Iy as "Man of the Month" by the 
Cedar Rapids Chapler of the Na
tional Association or Accountants. 

Prior to coming to SUI, Barnes 
!aught at Texas Christian Univer
sity and the University oC Illinois. 

He received his Certified Public 
Accountanl's Certificate in 1948. 

HELPFUL KISS 
LONDON CUPIl - Jean Haddon, 

24, pleaded guilty Thursday to con· 
spiring to help a boy friend escape 
from prison by slipping him a 
chiSel and tire tool during a "very 
long- kiss" under the nose of the I 
maglst.rllte who had just sentenced 
him; . 

f' 

p 

• 

ACROSS 
I , aUI _till. 
6. y' Oil ceL a Idck 

out of thla 
8. Froll~ 

J2. Romantic 
aalelli te 

13. RIe. 
14. A milbty lone 

tim~ 
•• 16. Kind of 
• plychology 

17. Felluw with 
inhflorlt ed t.rai t' t 

naturally 
1 R. Girl'. nielen.rnA 
19. 8t.allfteh 
21._0" 

DOWN 
1. Doctor" 

or,antatJon 
(abbr.) 

2. Filch 
3. CQbra', 

advenary 
4. How about 

lilhtlnl up a ---, 
(3 worda) 

6. Depict 
6. Period of time 
7. Bolidln ... In 

a wobbly way 

WHiPPING 

CREAM .. . . . .. pt. 

Your .peclal d .... rt. will taste bett.r wh.n th.y are mad. with 
Haldane Farm Whipping Cr.am. It i. full of nutrition and flavor 
and r.ally top. off YOl/r favorite dish. R.m.mb.r, it i •• xtra thick 
10 it will go fortli.r and make more servings. Half pints, pints, 
quarts, or gollons - the rigid liz. for any occasion. Try some 
today I . ' 

The Same Place Where You Buy: 
, • , t 

Grado A Palteurlz.d 

~~mo,eni~ed( Vitamip D Milk 68c lal. 

Grade , A ••• . 

Pasteut~zed, Crea .... Top ,. 68c gal. , . 
Grade A . • 

Pa'steurized Skim Milk 
, '. I 

.... 54c gal. 

Coffee Cream, Butter, Cottage Cheese, Ground Beef, 
Dressed Chideens, & Country Fresh Eggs at low.s, Prices. 

For a real treat try Delicious Haldane Farm Ice Cream. 
Vanilla and Chocolate .................. ................ 69c 'h gal. 
Strawberry and Chocolate Chip .................. 79c 'h gal. 

Hitlj~NE FlRM DAIRY 
JOHN DANE 

1Y1 Mil. W .. t oft HIghway I, V. Milo South 

8:00.10:30 A.M. - .OPEN DAllY - 4:00-7:00 P.M. 

8. K 001 iii v .. you 
a chofl'e:
_ ._ (S, worda) 

23. == ~~: ~r t . Above '--:--+--+--...... -.:tJ 
24 . • At'. -.. JO. Patch 
25. Coeds' 11. VIctim 

exIra curricular 16. Coneemlnc 
... bj.obt 20. Sc:ot'. lIat 

29. Bearllke c1utob 21. Yielded 
hb. Qoroebacl<od n. LM .. out 

81. ~'::'n'::.- In 26. Pic:cadlUy type 
27. Slilbt , .. d 

B2 .\n old Lalh. , U. Do a IUL burD 
liD\" • 

83 .uII t .. alter liZ. D_riptlve of 
for KoolJ, naLur.Uy 

, , U. Hen-party 84. BOI.lI .... ""k 
, It>UDd .. _ • euatodlaq 
· 8 ""'d 16. PlaDt Ibd 

8 • ::'~e~ I oounCIIllke 26 
Down'a,reetina ~""'--""-""''---

89. Potpourri 81. SP'!dfy ~ ~ ~om 40. Qu!NlII' up _" 
~h~~ ~~~ t 

44. Kind 01 prlntlD' S3, '- 1(001 ' m 
41. lAm" wbo'. the 

45. Be ift bock for .. me ~ekw.rdo 9 F1 h 
46. Barber..aop -to "OW • ft 
47. :::"_ u. ~~~l=me r I r9:) 
48. Catnip ". Porlm't ILl1r\l 
49. Zane - purlieu n'lLl 

, 

* * * 
'I! .. 

What • wonderful di!ereDC8 when you 
,witch to Snow Fresh J(OOLI At once 
your mouth feels clean and cool ••• 
your throat 'eem smoothed. refreshed I 

Enjoy the most refreahlni experience 
'. in~ldn~ Smoke OOL ••• ~th . 
. 1¥1U~~6ttath~~lcit. ~ • 

'hi, ,. ·hb.r tlit. all h the~JI 
• asE AMIWK ABOVE , . , ,. 1L' . :2 , • 

.• KOOl QlvtS Yo A CHOIC!:-ItE.UlA .... 
OIt ... KINCiI.llzt WITH fllTEitI 
,C811, _ •• "II1 __ ...--o.rp. 

... w~ 

C~ ·: 
'''r'_.~" .... , ,-_. 

. 
PRiCES EFFECTIVE THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26th 

Pint6ge 

Si:iCE'C BACON Ib55e 

FRESH SOLID PACK 

gY-SJERS 

HY-VEE 

Fresh Pasca I 

CEbERY 

FRESH BAKED MINCE OR 

PUMPKIN PIES '" . each 

ONLY THE FINEST BIRDS ARE LABELED 
MAPLECREST 

Don't Take Chances - Take MAPLECREST 

16 to 20 lb. 

TOMS 
lb. 

HENS 10 to 14 Ibs .... 

BELTS4to8Ibs. 
FRESH 

RORKSTEAK 
NATIONAL BRANDS 

COFFEE 

Lb. 

FRESH 

3 1
_
lb,49c bags Cranberries 

---------------------------

29c RED EMPEROR 

GRAPES 21bS. 

TASTY GOLDEN 25c 
YAMS ............. 3lbs. 

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY 

Sauce .... 2 tall 
LIBBY'S 

.cINNAMON 49c RAISIN ' 24C 
dZ. · Bread .Ioaf 

Pumpkin .. toll can Rolls 

4 boxes 

5100 

....... 28-oz. jar 45C 

,. 2 tall cans 25c 

HY.VEE PURE :VEGETABLE 69c 
SHQRTE~ING .... 3 lb. can 

HY -VEE SALAD 

Dressing 

221 Kirkwood 

Open Weekdays 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

; 

Open Sundays 

9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

r 
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